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from the AleMl'ldna Quartet by Lawrenee Durrell

Mountollve Po 425 and 421-2, faber and Faber 1983.

,t IS nol SO dlffleult' said Nuslm lightly. 'The clue 1$ tile

Church mlhtanl It IS odd, Isn't It, that tor us there was no

teal Wit between Cross and Cl"escent'? That was entlrely a Western

European ereabon. So Indeed was tile odea ot the Cruel Moslem

mhdeL'
'00 you know what they call us - tile Moslems? .. I will tell

)'Ou GinS PhMoonr Yes, we are genus PharaOilICUtl - the ttue

descendants 01 tile anCIents, the ttue marrow 01 Egypl We c.a11

ourselYN Grpl - &nelent Egyptians. Yet we are CIInsbtlns like

you, only of the oldest and purest stram _ The Moslems knew

us, ther kn_ we _re Egyptians hrst and CIIrntian.s afterward..

Chtl$ilUl Egypllatls - have )'Ou Bnbsh With your romanlK; Ideas

about Moslems ever thought what the words meV\? The only

Chnsl,an or,emals lully Integrated Into I Moslem state?'
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THE COPTS /oJ; A MINORITY GROUP

1,1 The COpts as a l,4inority Group jn the Arab World

1.1.1 Introduction

The purpose of thiS chapter IS to demonstrate the importance

ot the COptiC mmOrlty w,th,n a regiorl which contams Inrlumerable

minorities, and to portray some of its cnaracter as a minority

group. The region under consideration is the A.rab-spealMg part
01 the Middle East; that IS to say the countries ot the Arabian

Peninsula, Iraq, Syria, Lebanon, Israel, Egypt libya and Sudan.

The Maghreb countries are e~cluded as bemg esserltially North

African rather than M,ddle Easten>, and Turkey Ilrld Iran are
el\cluded as they are not predommantly Arab m culture. in human

terms, therefore, thiS reg,on IS characterised by lis Arab nature)

in both culture and language. Equally importantly, the dommant I

religion IS Islam, with adherents to the Sonni branch being the

most numerous. The only eX-CeptlonS 10 thIS general pattern are

Sudan (with a small mllJonty of Black Africans but a Sunni

religiOUS maJority, ArabiC as a tlrst language and a general

acceptance as an 'Arab country') and Israel Israel,s the

obVIOUS ex-ceptlon On lingUistic and religious grounds, but IS

equally obviously a geographical part of the region and an

Important pohtical mfluerlce. and IS therefore Included.

1.1.2 Definit,on 01 minority

A minor,ty may be defined a.s II group 01 people who are in \

some
1

way diHerent from and dominated by the people around

them In this chapter we are only concerned w,th people as

members of individual states; regional and sub-nat,onal

minorities are beyoRd the scope 01 the study. The domination is

otten numerical, although a group deprived ot SOCial privlJeges
or one which leels or is tell to be interior may equllily be

defined as a minority, Usually, however, these conditions

COincide with numerical domination and it IS this type 01

mmority .....h'ch w,lI be emphaSised here.

The group may be diHerentillted lor diHluentiate

religion, physical features, language. customs &rid

shared e~P'l!rience and rlationll.1it)l or by a combination

\

,

•

-
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Mosl mlnorltll~s In the region as defined are either non-Arab,

non-Sun 111 or both. Of increased Importance In the oit-rich
states 111 particular are migrant workers from other states.

These three groups make up the divisions of Table 1.1. Group 1,

'Ethnohngulstlc' has been defined as "!In ethl1lc or ethnocullLlral

or racial group speaking Its own language or mother tongue":?,

this essentially means non-Arabs In the countries Included,

Group 2, the religiOUS minonlies, Include all major

differentiated religiOUs secls. While the migrant workers make up

Group 3. Two minorities fall to III comfortably Into any of

these groups: nomads can be differentiated mainly by their lile

slyle, while Palestll11ans Me united by a shared experience and a

common homeland, from which many are eXiled

3
1.1.3 Orlgms 01 minorities

The great number 01 mlnonlJes listed 10 T!lble 1.1

Immediately prompts the question of the reasons for thiS

diverSity Histoncally at least five processes can be

Identified as root causes of the proliferation of minorities.

First, the region has been, Irom e!lrliest times, the scene 01

migration, conquest and Irade. SucceSSive waves of conquerors

emanating from the Arabian Peninsula have moulded the region's

character, but the mlgrabon of peoples from the north (e.g,

Kurds, Turks), some of whom spilled over inlo the region, and the

remnants of pre-Arab nat.ons (e.g. Assyrians, Berbers) have

produced most 01 the present ethno-lin9U1shc minorities. Nomads

still eXist, though In dectinlng numbers, Periods of religIOUS

and pohl!clIl persecution triggered Ihe migration of refugees

from SUrrOlindin9 c<>untrles 'nto areas where topography afforded

natural strongholds, sllch as Lebanon and northern Iraq. On the \,

other hand II was commercial gllin that attracted many minorities I
to urban districts such as Alexandria. Another voluntary form of

migration which has always exisled Is Ihe movement at labourers

and semi-skilled workers trom densely-peopled areas to the less

densely populated. For example, in the nineteenth r:entury pearl-•tishlng attracted divers In the GlIlf, Totiay thiS movement has

increased to a flood as the Oil-rich countries attract workers,

espeCially from Egypt, North Yemen and Jordan within Ihe region,

and the Indian subcontinent and South-East AsIa olltslde il Oil

2
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revenues have also supported ....,yes at secondary m,grllitlon, lor
example to Jatd_It-

SeeondJy. the regIOn has been the birthplace m the_world's

th.... gre.t monotheIStic rellgtons Jud"sm, Chnnl&mty &lid

Islam • WhiCh, oYer time, h..... aU splintered mlo many dlff,rlnl
.eels. Added 10 thue .t. the outsIde lntluen~ of Greek

ptulo$Ophy (espeelaJly In the form ot Gnostlclsm), Z~oulnf,m..m

lrom Perala. and HindUism, 'ltt\1l:h hive complleated theologlUJ

Ideu. encour4ged heteTOdoll vanatlOns of the three main l.lItis

{e.g. Alawls ilod DruzeSJ. and fostered compos.te beliefs utterly
~pa,.te ITom other fa.ths {e.g the YetKhsl. With each wa.... 01

religiouS r.tarm. old f.,ths were not eradIcated, but new

mlnorlttes were created. protected by the benevolent attItude 01

the latest rehglon. Islam, arid formalised eventually In the I
millet system

A third factor 'n the preservation ot mmOrlty communities

has !MIen the perSistence of local autonomy. Governments were

unable to exert fUll conlrol over eaSily defensible mountam

areas (e,g, 10 Kurdlstan, Lebanon and Yemen) or large expanses ot
duert deVOid ot properly mamtamed roads.. In such areu,

autonomous and semi-autonomous commumbes survived tor centUries \

and, dUring the present century, have been mcluded wllly-mlly

WIthin larger states. ExceptIons to !hIS are the coastal areas
and the rlYer valleys where commurllullons were easy and

populations were t;!lrge enough to draw the govilrnment's attanbon,

It IS notable that the COpts Mft survrved as a mlOonty In Jusl

such an unpronllSlOg (In terms of mlllonty group sUrY!val as

descnbed abovel it fertile area; lhe Nil'll ",Uey_

Tha m,",oniles formed by these hlstoncal factors

(m,grabon., r"'"glOn and localism) ware crysuillised and than

foSSIlised by !he advenl of Islam. Frefldom of consCIence was

rKogntsed In trlId,bonal Islem for the 'people of the book', the

Jews and Chnsbens, but they were never ellawed tull SOCial

panty w,th lile Muslims. Th'" 'protectfld pl!tople' could never by

pers8Wt8d systematically In the wey that Muslims persecuted.

animist peoples, but Christiana and Jews could not take part In \

the community of the stlte or Its mIlitary and religIOUS

organisation. They did, however, often make themselves

Indispensable In state administration and In military effairs:,
•



Chnsllan mercenan@s Irom outside the state concerned were

sometImes employed (the JamsSlrles were an exception, for,

although they had Christian parents, they were brought up lIS

Muslims} In the Ottomiln Empire Ih,s situahon was forml.llied

Into the 'millet system', where elldl rellQlous community had a

ClYII u well lIS • religIOUS l'Iead. Eltl'l millel l'Iad

admlnlstratlye control oyer ItI own property and Ju(hclal control

oYer family raw end CIVIl (lgl'Ils

.. turtl'ler lactor WI'IICI'I encoureged Ihe proliferation 01
minOrities wltl'lln nations was tl'le diVISion ot territory by tl'le

colonial powers in the Ilfst half 01 the twentieth century. In

partICular, the creahon of LeNnOn and Iraq for colomal

political ends merely created mlnor,l,es w,lrlln nallon-states 01

pcoplf!' who, regionally, are a malonty The Musltms constituted

a mlnOrtty In Lebanon In the lut census taken In 1932, and the

Sunnl ....rabs st,lI lori'll a mlnonly In Iraq Furthermore, lhe

colomal powers ollen sougl'll to Win minority group support and to

use them In government, follOWing a policy ot, 'd,Vldll and rule',

ThIS tended to Increase tension l>etween thl mmonl)' and the

maJonty. In Egypt, the Bnllsh employed the Synan mlnon!)' In

admlnlSrahon, In an attempt to mlmmlse reliance on natrYe

Egyptlln (eYen Ifleludlng COpbc) admlmstrators. In S)'1I4. the

Freflch showed Special lavour to tl'le Dru~es a'Sd "'a¥l'll .,w formed

special mIlitary detaChments of olher mmortt,es

6
'1'1 The construcbon ot Table 1.1

hble 1.1 IS an attempt to quanltfy the minortlll!$ In the

Arab countrtes 01 Ihe Middle East, botl'l In abSOlute terms and as

a percentage of eath country's populatIon Belora an)'

obllNabons on the results can be made, a number of comments on

the construction and limltahons ot tl'le table must be rnenlloned

All the figures mUll be treated 1$ estimates: some ere based on

census data, but others are httle more than guesswork. The

ethno-hngulstlc portion IS based on percentages esumated

between 1970 and 1982 and !ha nallonal populellon lolals, both

given In Berrett (1982). The latter sel 01 flgur.s generally

concur wrth the U.S Bureau of Census flgures tor 1970 (the

source used lor 1980 nebonal populabon totals), although It IS

de., that Barrett has over~esl,mated the popuJ.lton 01 Nortl'l

•
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'femen ,nd poSSibly some Gulf States. To retain Inlern,l

~ney, howe....r, thes. figures h..... not been tMnpered With.

The religIOUs mmonty groups are ,Iso based on Barr.tt, who

III thIS ease g.n.r,11y gl'f'ts both a populatlon and • percl!ntage

tlgure. For the Ch"stlan nets, statlsbcs for profeSSing

Chrlsllans ralher than church-aff,liated Chrost.ans ("e. ll'lose

",,"0 admit to being Chrlstl8n In a goy.rnment census rather than

t!'IOS8 whom church.s claIm a.s members) haye been used, where

neceuary br.aklng down the de16lled stlbstlC.5 g.....n by c:hurc:hes

pi! raUl to ht the number of prof.sSlng Christians In e.c:h broad

(Or1hodoll I Rom.n Catholic I Protest.nt) denominational grouping.

Ther••ra two additIOnal sourc:.s used In this part of the table,

Bure" s,mply quotes the 1932 c:ensus figures for let>.non. wh,c:h

by gen.ral coosent are out 01 dale The perc.nt.ges are there

fore based on the population eshmatu of tt1e dIfferent

c:ommunlhes quoted by Mc:Dowln (1983) for 1982; nlturally the

tolal population figur.s are somewhal higher than they were in

197'0. The fu"ures lor $hl',s are Incomplete In Iha Gult States.

Th.re Ir. no rellilble .sflnlalte, .....Il.bl. for these countries..

partly bec:aus. th.r. .r. no hgures tor the number of Sh,'II

amongst mlgr.nt workers

The migrant workers' secllon 01 the table !$ based solely on
Birks and Sinda,r (1981). Tl'Iese Illilures are projec:tions for

1900 and must be tr.ated With c'UtlOn. Work on Ind,Yldu.1

counlnes 1Irn;.e they were publl$hed shows thlt rmportant

ad1ustments7 are nec:auary, upeclally In Saud, Arabi' and the

Gull States lIleg.1 ImmK]rants and f,ulty (or unpublished)

ceMUS data a.lso hamper the search tor ac:c:urllC:y. Moreoyer these

ligures are more hable to chllnge rapidly Ih.n those In the Ilrst

two sectlons. The number 01 foreign workers, and the countries

trom Which they are reerUlted, can alter Oyer • short period 01

time ac:col"dlng to the proht.brltt}' ot the 011 rndustry a.nd the

pollC:les 01 nat,on,1 goyernments. There IS II trend lit present

lor Gulf States to employ more IndIan and East Asian workers whom

they c:an repatnate more aUlly at the end 01 their contrac:ts.

Desplte these c:a...eats, the s16t1stlc:s .re useful u an ,ndlc:atlon

01 the sc:ale ot I new malOf type at mlnonty popvl,lJon ,'1 the

Middle Easl One c:oroHory to thea. figures IS the effect they

are haYlOg (or c:ould haye} on the preYlous two sec:tlons. For

5
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example Barrett e~tlmates that 42,000 01 the Egyptliltl (mgrant

worker~ ,n l.Jbya (mlllY of them Illegal) are Copts; nol

surpn$lngly they are 'non·profeulOg' and therefore not In the

'Total Chrl~tllSn' line tor libya. A more ~erlous problem occurt

In estimating any religious minority In Saudi Arabia (where again

many Egyptians may be Copts and many Yemenls Sh,'la) as there la

no freely an-liable census and all non-Muslim religions are

forbIdden to orglll'se Aglln, "'lftu~ly .11 the Hindus III thl

region are Ind.an mlgnnt workers, who also lorm "'1other ethno

hnguistic group

The hnal part Of Ii'll table, shOWing nomads and

Palesumans, IS based on two sources, bolh 01 whleh g"'" data
for '1S90. Thlre IS a sman IlIcolISlslency lor Ii'll Pallstlmall

hgures lor Egypt. Saudi Arabll, UAE IIld Oatar. as these relailit

to 19B1, and thus the percentages calculated from the 1960 lotal

poptllallon liguras are marglllaUy 100 high More seriously tha

date IQl'" the eslJmate of PaIU!lIllIllS In libya IS thai of 1973;

for thIS reason no percentage has been calculated.

1.2 The Copts and other millor.ties in the Arab "POrtd today

Table 1.1 damonslrates Ii'll large srte In ab$Olute tlrms of

the CoptIC community III eomparlson wllh the other mlnont~ In

the MIddle Easl They form Ihe third largest national minority

In Ihe Arab world after the SunnlS In Iraq (who are In any case

pohtJcally dominant, e...en II numerically inteftor) and the

Trlballst5 III southeTll SUdlll. They .ra morl numerous th.n other

more publlelsed mlllonties slJ(';h as the Kurds III Iraq. lilY of the

eonlesslonal mlllonulits III the Le"'ent, or the PalestlnJans III

Israel and the Oecupled TerritOries eomblned. libyl, Jordan and

lebanon eaeh tlave a total population Similar In Slle 10 the

Cophc eommulllty In Egypt (eompare also the lotal population for

thlse eountries III 1980 and the ...arlOUs eshmates tor the Copts

In the early 19BOs III hble 2. leJ.

Compared With other luga, long-resident minorities, the

Copts h....e an unusual distributton. The OrUles are coneentrated

on the ridges 01 inner Syrll (now Jebel Orule), the Shut

mountaJns III lebanon and Mounl Hermon III northern Paiestllle; the

AI.WlS h....e remallled ISOlated around Moullt Ansanye In northern

"



the Kurds lwe mainly In the mounlams 01 north-Nstllrn

Iraq, although some have been forcIbly moved to the south. The
Ya::ldls (.round Mount Slnlar In IraQ), the Ism"lIs fa small

~ sect ,nhf,bltmg vtll3qes 10 the mountf-Ins 01 Yemen) and the

~!S (another Shl" seet In the hIgh country of Yemen) .I.Iso

phlblt the same characteristIcs of a minority slrongly

COncentrated in one (upland) .rea. In contrast, al\hough the

Copts are corteentrated ,n lome parts 01 e!7pt (namely tha south

and CaITO - site Chapter 31, they only r&rely form the matortty ot

lflhabltBnls In one settlement In addItIon they are represented

In all areas 01 Egypt (albeit In very small numbers In the

northern Delta) ;and have been so throughout the IslamIC

domInance 01 EY'ilPt.

However, taken as a proporhon 01 the totel popul<ltlon of

one country the Copts have more in common WIth other mInorItIes,

as they mhablt the m<lst populous country of the regIon .nd

therelore their rel.t,vely l«rge popul.llon IS stlll only ill small

proportion ot the Whole. The Copts mike up only 6.2 per cent 01

the populatIon ot Egypt, whIch IS lust over a thIrd of the

percentage of Palesbnlans In Israel and Kurds In IraQ. Other

1'II'I'9'OOS mlnotlbes also represent much hegher prOportIOns of

tol&.l popull-bOns: the Sunms 10 Irl-q (35 per cent), Trlballsts

In Sudan (20,8 par cent), Sunms, Shl'lS and Maronltes In

lebanon, and even the A1.W1s In Sy"a (11.6 per cenO. M.ny

other mlno"bes represent • Slm,tar proportIOn to the Copl$;

some of these I,e religIOUs le,g. Oruzes 10 lebanon, Chflsb.ns

III Sud.n), others are ethno-Iingulstlc (e,g. Berbers 10 llb)'f-,

Kurds 10 Synf-) and some others lire migrants workers, but most

are less than 6.2 per cent. The Copts are merely one 01 many

groups ,n thIS respect.

The Copts are unusual In .. dIfferent way. they Ire the only

slgnlhcant mmonty III thell country. Apart from Soulh Yemen,

every country hu at leut one mlnonly of over ,,~ per cent;

only Egypt, Israel and North Yemen boast no more tluln one ~ost

of the olher more densely populated countries appear to have •

diverse r.nge of mtnonties, whether they have long been resldellt

in Ihe country or are recent mIgrant workers.

FInally, ,I IS tnteresbng to compare the COpts WJth some ot

the other Chnsllan communIties in the Arab world. Some follow •

"



s,mllar pattern 10 (he Copts III 11I1...lng .. well-defined rural

stronghold and being o...er-represenled In Ihe CIties, while others
are prlmanly urbf,,,, but f_ are spread o....r all perts 01 the

country The Chrlstl.ns ot Iraq, lor e".rpl., are rarely fOUnd

outside the Mosul p1am, 8Iglldad and Basra The Marofllles ,n

lebanon were something of an e"ceptIon s,n... betor. the ..""I war

began In 1975 lhey I'M)t only OCCUpied their tradItional mount"m

stronghold In Mounl Lebanon ami made up a subslanl'al proportIon

of the po~'ahon of e.IIUt, but they ..ould also be found III

other rural dlstncts 10 Ihe north around Tnpoh and to the

south afou~d Said&. Small mmorllles are present In mosl parts

of Lebanon Howe...er, III th,s case colomal history must be

eumrned; U part 01 Ih. Fren..h malldate ot Great.r SYT" III 1920,

the Marollites only take up is small part of lhe t.rrllory It IS

only by means of Itle deliberate ..reatlon 01 Lebanon by the French

that the Christians formed a majotlty III Ihl 1932 Lebllnese

"l'!nsus.

Dl'! Planhol (1959) .....ounts lor these dlfferen..es by ttle

dlfferenl lrealment meted out by thl'! Mushm aulho"tles to

...anous groups. An herel'..al se..1 01 Islam would need to prolect

themsel...es In a mountalll Irea (e.g the DrUles and the AJ"WlS),

whereas the 'people of the book' could seek go...ernm.nt prolecbon

and prosper r,'b urbln areas while sutterrno the troybies of In

urban mmonty The Greek Orthodo" III LeDlnon Ind, abo...e all,

Ihe Jews m c.ntunes past demonstrate thiS perfectly The

Copts, ho-....r, are not merely urban, but h..... r.tlmed some 01

Ihelf anCIent nght to farm the Nile vallI!')' m Southern Egypt

The survrval 01 such a large remnant from betor. the IslamIC era

'" a rural setting .. unrqu••mong Ihe Chnsban secls.

It IS worth nollng that no other Chnsball communrty even

approaches Ih. numbtlr ot the Copts III the Arab world (Ihe

Marollltes or Sudanese Chrl$1.lIns are the neltt laroesl groupl

The Coptic Orthodolt Church In Egypt '5 probably ten Ilmel larger

than any olher ChnslJan denomination save those two Just

menhone<l, d.spit. other sects With more ready access to the West

(e.g. Greek Orthodo1., Rom,n c.tl'lohc, Protes..nt etc.) bell'lO more

Yocal and better pubhcis.d.
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To quote

t3 The Copts iLl " I,Monty In Egypt

1.3.2 Similar, lies and dltterences between Copts ami Muslims In

Egypt

I,) EthOlClty. Thill CoplJc mlnottty .s not raCIally

While ,t 'S a common cla.m of Copt~ aUl~o($ that they

dtrecl descendants 01 tl'le ancient Egyptians It 's

clear thllt most Muslim Egyptians have the ume roots,

"

1..3.1 De'lnltlon of 'Copt'
The Egyptl"n Chnstl"ns can be: VIewed IS one mlnonty group,

although ineVItably there 15 no umformlty of behet or beh.Vlour

..thu' the grOt,l'p. For conyenlence, throughout thiS study 'II

Egyptl.n-born Chf1stl.f\I WIll be termed 'Copt', elthough not .n
belong to the CoptiC Orthodox Church (about 94 per cent ot

"natlye-OOrn Chnstians l. ThiS can be lustlfled lor a numbltr 01
rellsons, First, many modern authOrities effectlyely Ignore non

Coptic Orthodox Christians by uSing the term Copt without

dehnlhon or, altern,tlYely, the term 'ChfisUan'. However,
thIS r..Uer term IS unsatlslactol)' because tn the nabonal census

It IS used to .nclude forel9n-born Chnsttans, and thus It IS

better 10 reserve It for thiS use. secondly, the term 'Copt'

oroglr'Y,lly came Irom the Greek word 'Alguptos' meaning

"Egyptian , yet Sl~ the .......b Inyaslon of Egypt ami the decfJne

of the Greek Orthodox Church tt has been synonymous In Egypt WIth

'"allYl!! Chflsuan' 1l would therelore be etymologoully

Justlhable 10 call .ny mdtgenous Chrl&tlan a Copt. TII"dly,

there are sl.tong hnkS between the denomln.tlons. Idost 01 the

conYerts to catholiCism l~nd Protestantism were onglnally CoptiC

Orthodox and not Idushm Thllre IS eYldence that movement

belween the denominations, especially by marriage, IS quite

common; It IS certainly rnore common th,n the moyement between

CI''IrIstlanlty and Islam Thus the lerm 'Copt' In Ihls study w,1I

reler to aU ,ndlgenous EgyptIan Chfllllhanlll, wh,le Ihe term

'Christian' Will r.l.r to both Imllgenous and tore.gn Chtlst..ns

liVing In Egyp'-- ThIS WIll btl most apparent when census data are
ll~cus.sed 'n later cllapters, since the census combines both

toretgn and lnchgenous Chnsblllls Into one QfQUp and hence tile

term Copt WIll not be used there.



Ibrahim (1982):

Aa an ethnic group the Copts are the pure succe.uors 01 the

anaent Egyptians. ThIs does not Imply that Muslims are pure

Arabs. At least 90 per cent 01 the Muslim Egyptians are 01

CoptiC ongln, so th"t no particular dilterenbll.lion Should be

mad'sbetween the Copt$ and Muslims from an ethnical poll'lt 01--
Indeed Ihe attempts 01 nlneteenth- and early Iwenbeth

centur)' European writers to make a dlslmcbo" were reHectlcns

01 cullural dllterences, l~oth betweell Copts and Musl1ms, and

Europealls alld Egyptians Egyptlalls today certainly c.nnol

odenh~ the rehglon 01 all 'ndlYldual by phYSIcal lealures

alone although there may be a greater chaJ"lCII 01 Copts

displaying certain raCial features (e.g. higher ,jheekbones,
'almond' shaped eyes etc.) accordmg to some EgyptIans

Another Charactenstic of ethnlcity, language, also shows no

dllference belween Coptic and Muslim. The COptic 1'"gu8ge dIed
01.11 as • spoken langu.ge some bme In the Middle Ages (probably

betwe~ the lourteenth and eIghteenth ce"turoes, but est,m.tes

vary) and made only a small Impact on Egyptian ABbie. Today It

IS preserved only In parts of the CoptiC Orthodox Church hturgy,

lind atlempts to reYIYe II as a spoken language have f.,led,

(Ill ClothIng ReligIOUS altihltioll has little ellect on the

dren of the westernlsed Eygpbans or on the upper and middle

classu. Among the poor In CaIro there are some d.lferences.

Accordmg to Rugh {1978l, wrlbng about the poorer areas of

Bulaq-Qaleh:
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ldenbt1callon can be formulated Ind p.resented. Some ot Ihe

more common mar~erl are delalls of dreu, language, nllmes,

pictures, gestures, Jewelry, tattoos, etc. There IS a great

dHJ of oyerkllp between the sects, and omlss.ons mOlY be just

II Important as the presence 01 'actors, so It .s necessary 10

"assess the total consteilitlon ot dewls

She goes on 10 deSCribe some of the detaIls III clottung such

.. d.fferences If\ Shawls lind dresses In women. An example of how

thiS interacts with the ongln 01 lhe style at clothing was

9'YI!n: I woman wearing a shawl common to Chnsbans (because It

IS the type worn In Upper Egypt! Wll Immedlalely recognIsed as a

Musltm due 10 hilr bedOUin style of dress. It sueh hne del",.l

I188ds to be identIfied It 's clear that, on the laye! of dress

at leasl, the Copts are well Inlegrated ThIS contrasts .....th

pflJY(ous ages when al dlfterent tlrnu Ihe Copts were compelled to

wear distinctlyely cOloured 26urbans, or belts, or eyen wear heayy

croS$8S around Iheir nec~s .

Oil) Symbols. DIsplay 01 a reltglOUs symbol IS a more obYloUS

d.stongulstung feature 01 the dltlerent secU_ Copts lend to
m.ake greiller use of religIOUS symbols, otten weanng crosses

arounel IhelT necks or tattOOing them on the inSIde of the nght

wflsl of their chIldren. These were usulllly found among Ihe

fellahin and the lower-class urban dwellers, as the sign 01 the

cross Is conSidered by the poorer people to be a protectlYe

deylce lIgainst eY11 sp'nls, In the ~st It hll also served as a

me<;Mmsm to strengthen the Chnsllans on ptIrs~rllOn, as With a

lattoo It IS ImpoSSible for them to derry theIr faith Finally,

II deliberately aets as an IdaolJtler, as many 'ellahln belloye

apocalyptic stones 01 an Ethiopian army InYadl~2EIJYJlI and

killtng all Ihose not marked WIth the s'gn of the cross

Crosses are also apparent In bUildings, especially aboye Ihe

doorway sel Into the briCkwork.

ldodern society has produced other symbols such as posters,

Pictures and ornamenu fOf ears. Common subleels tor these are

the "Irgln ""Iry and Jesus, St George ItId Pope Shenoud&. The

Musltms, howeYer, do nol display their religion as openly,

perhaps because they leel \l;lss nead to do so. HOWeYIH, some

sho~ haye yers• .s Irom the Koran displayed, and a common piece 01,.



Jewelry Is a verse from the Koran worn around the neck.

Ol1en the most distinctive symbol 01 all IS the name given

to a person. Although Increasingly the names given to children

are not obviously Muslim or Ctlristien, therll rllmaln large numbers

of rtl\meS that tile Egyptian immediately recognises as being either

Chrlstran or Muslim. Melnardus notes most of the Christian

examples; they may be ArabiC but relating to something Chr,sllan

(e,g, Ghattas - baptized one); syncretistic but with some COptIC

content fe.g. Far'aun - Pharoah); or ot foreign origin trom lands

With a CIlnstlan hentage, including Latin, Hebrew, Greek,

English and French (e.g, Mikhail - Michael). other common names

are Butrus (Peter), Hanna (John), GirgiS (George) and YaQub

(Jacob, James). Names which can be either Mushm or COptIC are

either Old Testament names accepted by both religions (e,g. Da'ud

DaVid, Ibahlm - Abraham) or neutral rt8mes (e.g. Habib

tr,end, Sa'ad - happiness). Well-known names whIch occur only In

the Koran are used only by Muslims {e.g. Mohammed, All, Mustafa

etc},

(iv) Behaviour. Potenhally the most Important differences

between the two sects lay In the realm ot practical behaVIour.

If overt religiOUS practices are laid aside for the moment, there

seems to be very little difference, especially it we compare the

comments ot writers belore the modern era, Today, class IS a

more Important discriminator than religion. Both Chnstian and

Muslim women can be veiled, but less often !n the cities today.

80th sects practise circumCision (male and temale In poorer

areas) and neither religiOUS hierarchy lorbids the use 01

contraceptives (although the local religiOUS authority, pnest or

imam, may be more conservative). As secularisatlon gathers pace

In Egypt, differences in behaVIour are further reduced, although

the IslamiC reVival has acted against this in recent years among

part ot the population.

Some customs diHer because of the different legal

requirements for the diHerent commUnities. Laws regarding

marriage, dIvorce, alimony, custody ot chIldren and inheritance

stem trom the millets Which the Ottoman Empire established to

administer the civil aHairs of each religiOUS group. An

Egyptian IS bound by his group's rules tro~ birth to death,

unless he evades them by changing his religion A Copt may

20



0l\f)I marry once, but the Muslim can have up to four _s.
UlUeU adultery IS ptoven, It IS almost ImpossIble for II Copt 10

.-.ee. whereas the Muslim man can dIVOrce relatively eully.

Augh suggests thllt the dllterent tllm,ly structures produce

_erent family relationshIps:: the Chnstlan couple acts as a

unit ....hit. the Mushm ..ou~~. acts lIS $8parllte partll!S 101.....d

tg.gether for certllJn purposes. Furthermore, the Mushm Wife

will attempt to do III she can to ~el$e the husband, while the

Christian wife IS under leu pressure
26

, It il not Illegal for

either Muslim or Chtlstlln \0 convert , whIch has encouraged I

number ot Christians \0 become Musllms merely to divorce their

wIves. Mixed mamage. are also poSSible With the children bell'lQ

brought up In the rehg'on of the ftlther Howeyer, the sOCl11

«Instrtlmls brought 10 bear to dIscourage suet! lIctlons Ire

powerful. The Mushm becomlng a Copt Will lose legally hIS

Inherllance and SOCIally hiS 'amlly and Irlends, In e"BCt. a

Mushm woman marrYlllg I Copt (a rare lIYentJ WIll have to convert,

othel'Wlse the chIldren WIll be conSidered IlIegft,mate In the

eyes of the goyernment; It IS however acceptable for a Musli~ man

to ITUltty II Copt (as thIs IS what the Prophet Muhammad dldl ,

These la....s effectIVely put pressure on the Coptic commumty since

the Mushm Will glln httle SOCial or e..onomlc benefit In

converting, while a Copt may have much to gain. In rural and

lower-class urban areas, at least; the Copts mal~aln strong
SOCial pressure to preyent converSion 01 their members

Flnalty. there are straightforward religious practices Which

prompt dIfferent ~ttern. 01 behaviour and eaSily Identify the

IlClherenl However, dlfterences In behaviour do not prevent some

overlap of function. Isif,m h8$ tivtl pillars ot Iolllh: protesslon

of IlIlh, prayer, lasting, pilgrimage and alms; whde Copts have

'seven mysteries~ baptIsm, conhnnatlon, penance, Ituc:hansl,

orders, matrimony and uncbon ot the sICk. Fa.sbng IS present on

all Iha denomlnabons (different 2Sarlahons on Lent h:lr the

Chnsllans, Ramadoan tor the Muslims) Thara IS clearly an

element 01 competition hera, although it must be noted thai tha

different rehglons have $Ome elements of common ongon, On the

local leyel 01 talk religion Ihere IS more outfight overiap.

Copts may ascribe magical powers to sllnts' nllmBS, Ihrlnu,

crosses and other symbols, while thBre are similar corruptions In

21



Islam, It orle 'cure' IS 'elt to be more efficacious than

another, the superst~wus adherents of one religion will lurrl to
the other lor succour However, it IS the strong religious

boundaries such as the teaching on salvation which reinforce the

social boundaries and allow such actions to take place Without

the sect being threatened.

In conclusion, there tore, it may be stated that the CoptiC

minority In Egypt IS a religious one which Is backed by legal and

soc,al sanctions. It is not a raCial minority, nor a Iirlgu,st,c

minority. nor a politica! minority in the sense that the Copts

want some degree of autonomy. Indeed they are proud of their

descent Irom the ancien! Egyptians and see themselves only as
Egyptians, In the words ot Wakln (1963):

In the COptic language 'COpts' mellns 'people ot Egypt' and the
Copts use the term literally reterring to themselves as the

'true EgyptIans' ._ Unlike the Armellians and the Jews the

Copts have had little migration and no diaspora It is both

their burden and fortune to have only one home: the Nile

"Valley
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2. THE ENUI.tERATlOH OF COPTS

2.1 Introduction

Th. problem ot e~tablishing the correc:t number 01 Copts in

Egypt Ia one that will probl!t.ly never be solved, lit leut to the

satislactlon 01 all Egyptlllll$. Th. number calculated will lltways

be d'sputed by one or more Interested parties. ThIS can be

Illustrllted by the uumate grven to the author by lin ord,ntlry

(but CopucJ calfen. wU-drrver. H. proudly tolcl h,s wutern

v,s,tor th.t there were 25 million Copts in Egypt. although he

admitted they were In the mll'lOrity, ususll'lg the Mushm

populat,on .t 3S million! Wh,le both I,gures .re 8b~urdly high

lover ~ per cent ot iI 60 m,lhon population Copt,c) there ,~ a

more se"ous point to the comment The man probably knew h. was

8"399.ratll'lg but. like most Copts, he believed that he wu 1R a
Illrger mInorIty than tha goyernment maintain. Moreover, he was

,mme<llllte/y ready to otter an answer wh.ch would be plausible to
lin umntormed vls,tor. In short, ,t 's II que.sbon wh,ch Is yery

sens,t,ve to the Copt and theretore also to a government

concerned about potential conless,onal d,scord. II f'gures larger

than those published 1R the census were proyen, pressure would

mOl,lnt on the goyernment to make political conceSSIons demllnded by

som" COpts. Wh..~t most l.lushm Egyptians are less concerned (as

the mllJOnly they h.~ lQ$~ reuon lor Inr), members of the

Ikhwan (Musl.m Brotherhood) and other .xtremist Muslims are

aJw.ys ready to oppose arry incr."e 1R the published number of

Copts. Under thue circumstanees, whllt is believed Is as

,mportant as What II true, IIlld much that !lI little mo,.. the.n

propaganda has been pUblished '1'1 the last torty years. It is

therefore necessary to consider the past as well as the present

. in order to evaluate contemporary estimates.

2.2 Estimates priof to theT~ C8fltuty (fehle 2.1e.)

All utlmates prior to the othc,al census (th. flrst

rehllble census wn In 1897, although there was one betore thIS)

must be treated WIth a great delll 01 caution. They may be bued

on • traveller's impression ot a limited part of Egypt, or upon

"
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blued sources, or upon Chrlstran poll-tax returns in which there

IS a self-eVIdent IncenuV1! for lIWlccur4ey. The hgure.s should

therefore be treatlil iIS only g.neral Ind":auons 01 the magnitude

01 the Coptic populst,on; how....er In this light they offer useful
supporting e"'ldence to tWlIlntleth-centLlfy figures,

The Christlan populatIOn shortly after the Arab 'n"asiGn and

before th. flrst mi'tllr Instances of pettewtion (I.R. at the

beg,nnmg of tha '19hth century) IS beheYed to he.... bIlen between

hv. and SIX million. They wem undoubtedly the subsla.nlJ.I

maJorlty~ yet by the t.nth century they were probably In the

minority It IS prob4ble that, atter the .d...ent of the Ottom.ns

In 1517, there was only a gradual decJ,ne In the proportion 0/

Copts lIS Ihere were no more .enous IllCldenu of ....ol.nt

pers!(;uhon I",trated by the government Th. InstrtulJon.1

Interrorlty of Christiens ,n an Islemic society ot course

remarned but, atter e'Oht hundred years of occupation, thIS was

no longer In Itself a reason for seriQus deehne; Chrlstlan

SO(:lal and economIc defence meeh.msms .ffectrfety countered It

Th. oldest avall.bla est,m.te by a European Ir.yeller I'

Irom the seventeenl~ century. Vansleb gives a figure of b.twe.n

10 and 15,000 COpts, but nlls number does not tally With the

sueceedlllg esumate:; III the nexi century. It ha.s been suggested

that the Ilgure CfUId be a mIST_ding, ..,d should have been

100,000 to 150,000 . The Coptic .uthor, Amb. ISldurus, does

indeed ~uggest 150,000 .t thi_ time but glYeS no baSIS tor his

esum.te • The French in...aslon of Egypt by Napoleon In 17Sl1

led to a more complete census USIf)g a precise VIllage lisl Th~
5 .

gave. hgure of 2,500,000 Egyptll/'llii , IncludIng 215,CXD

Chnstians lind Jews (i.e. about nine pel" cent 01 the popul.tion,
non~MusUm) . RylTla In 1799 gil'" another estImate 0) 200,000 Copts

out of a popul.tion of between two and three ITIllllon . lasle.

writing In 1835, glYes a figure 01 150,000 Copts out of about

four million, but then CC1ntradlCts thiS proportion ~ saYIng they

made up about one 10 fourteen 01 the total population . CIotbey

writing JU~t after lane, estimates 150,000 out ot three million

Inhabit.nts (~e. one in twenty) and eyen the PatrIarchate only

estimates lust o...er 217,000 Copts In 1855, ~bng its "gu,..s on

the lut )'Nr of the .!!!l! (poll tax on Christle",) Finally,

JUs! before the 1897 census, T.sloin .stimllied 7-800.000
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....."
IS Slgnmunt tt\at none ot these e~bm.tes can be

..... as giVIng the Copa more than ten per cent of the lotll

While lat,r nineteenth-century assessments are

;;'..,abIY teu. In retrospect, the hgures quoted by Jomard,
and Lane cal one-fourt••nlh) SHm remarkably close to the

~:: figures • century or more laler. If the COpt!; In the
~ beth e.nlury actually comprise upwards of 20 per eent of the

IItlon, as some COpts claim, thfur proportion must hive risen

-.::::,:e'bJY, for It IS difficult 10 imagine relatively unbiased
Iii obse,.....rs miscalcul.bng by • tactor of two or three.

"Zl c.n- Result. CTabMt 2.1b)

census results 01 1891 lind 1960 show e~.ctly Ule same)
~ of Christians: 7.3. Between ttillSe two dltes the

f*ee.'Itage rose by eu.ctly one POlOt (peaklf)g In 19m end Since
1960 It hu falle" by one poIi'll to 63 In 1976, At the outset
_ must remlrk upon the 11<;1< at cheng., col'lsurtent wllh I

m/.m)rity group well Integrated Into Its society. However,

differences in emigraUoll and birth and death rates be~en Copts

MWl Muslims do occur, ~ thue will be dlSCu"ed later.

First, there ,s a more lundamen\:lll problem than the detailed

eIlange In the proportion ot Chnstlans shoWII In tha census. Tha

majority of Copts Simply disbelieve III of these figures,

thinking them a gross underestimation. .ve there IllY grounds tor

this compllint?

In essenee there are two poSSIble ways in whoeh In undllr

utlrnatlon may occur: thll government could be deliberately

reducing the figures for political reasons or, Iiternatively,

there IS a factor III data collection whieh inhibits returns of

80me Christian.. The hrst Itternatiwl has ~" effee11Ve1y dls

credrted by t.4arbn tor the returllS pnor to 1966. The conSIs

tency of the census returns between 1897 and 1960 means that nol

one but all of them would have hid to have been faked, an ImmenSi

taslI which would be almost Impo$~lIble to keep secrel Also it Is

difficUlt to pul forward a motrve for the British civil servants,

In charge of the census up to 1947, _nbng to doctor the

statistics. One of the motives advanced for the Brrtish

"



occupation In 1882 was the 1K0t...tJon of mlnorltlel5. and It was

iIIlso an Importillnt COndllion for El1YPI's 'mdependence' In 1923

The Christian proportlOll became piIIrtlculerly Important at th"t
time, as high government posls (In ministries, embassies, admin

Istration and in the courts} were al!o~ted on ill stnct baSIS of

one Copt 10 thirteen Muslims (i.e. eight per cent) ",ther lhilln
solely by senIOt;ty, ThIS p"opcruon wu passed In patllillment

follOWIng the new constitution anod mime with the 1917 censul

relutns, u a comlKomlle to some extremist Copt, clilllming one to

eleven and thetr Muslim c::ounterp&rt.s one to ftfteen

In these Clfcumstillnces the 1927 eenSIIS becomes cntlcal. It

IS generililly agreed that the 1927 and 1937 censuses are among the

mosl accurate. Martin suggesLs that Ihe English director ot the

census would have given orders to hll oHlc",ls to 'round up' the

numberl of Christians where poSSible. since there W.llS a known

tendency lor Chnstlans I'IOt to admit their total number of..
children so th"t some could .avotd militafy sernc. Gtven the

politiclilly sensitNe n"ture of the resulu and the Bntlsh

dUlre to protect the mmonhes, thIS seems plaUSible, although
this avoidance may sitU be a source of under-estimation. More

Important IS the fact that the local data collectors were from

the tax ottlces. The COpts dominated tax collection ttom the

very beglnmng of the Arab invasion and In 1927 many (,I nol

most) 01 the tax collectors would still have been Copts. It Is

unreason'ble to suppose thai they would haV1!l been purty to any

deliberate tampering WIth the hgures .so that the total number of

COpts was reduced. Finally, the 1927 census IS bacl<ed up by an

independent estimate of 912,000 COptic Orthodox Chnstians, which

when ottHtr denomina.tlons and the then numerous torelgn Chnstlans

are taken Into acco~gt brings us very close to the census hgure

ot .almost 1.2 million

The succeeding censuses show a drop at two per cent down to

1976 but thls Gan be explained Wltll known demographic trends.

There IS rKI more reason to suspect doctOtlng at these censuses on

a grand scale than there tS tor" earher ones. In fact It miIIy be

significant that the otrlme aalms of unoderrepresentabon only

came lfOm the Christians after they WIilfe under pohtical p"essure

tollowing the reyolution.
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The second possibility, that underestimation was due to

local collection problems, is more difficult to refute. Use of

COptic dete collectors in earUer censuses would have reduced

dlfficulUes in remote villages where results, rather than comlOg

Irom each household, may have come through the local sheikh.

Hanna (1980) believes that recent censuses may have

underestimated the number of Christians because the religion of

an indiVidual Is not always asked (since It may be socially

unacceptable to ask such a question). Rather, the religion is

guessed Irom the person's name, which otten identities religion

correctly (CMpter 1), bU,I
S

where religion Is uncertain the person

is assumed 10 be MUSlim Coptic suspicion has been aroused by

the very low numbers returned from the Delta t1lwns, yet their own

fIgures Show thai there is a greater underestimation in Gila and

Beni Suel (Chapter 3). It the malO problem IS only in the Delta,

where confession ot Chrlstl8nity may be socially difficult, the
numbers involved are comparatively small. The difference between

census and church statistics for lower Egypt (excluding Cairo and

Alexandlla) IS 415,000 (Table 3.1), adding lust over two

percentage points to the total government figures. It IS

unlikely that this difference hIlS any baSIS 10 reality (ct.

comments below on the statistics published in the World Christian

EncyclopaedI8). Where the Christians form a larger minority,

questions about religion 10 the census are unlikely to cause a

SOCial problem.

In discussing the census II remains 10 account tor the two

per cant drop in the proportion ot Christians since 1927. To do

this it IS helptul to look at some sample governorates in order

to identify the typas 01 governorate which have least kepi pace

With the general t.1uslim Increase in population, (No governorate

has seen a decline III the number of Christians, only in their

proportion). Figure 21 shows thiS only too clearly. Assyout,

representing Upper Egypt, and Beni Suel In t.1iddle Egypt have

shown only a small decline (and Minya, not shown, has steadily

increased). Similarly Dakahlla in Ihe Delta, starting With low

percentages, has seen a drop 01 one per cent This is the

general Irend in the Della, although there are exceptions such as

Kalyubla However, it is obvious that the major loss is in the

big citias: Gairo, Alexandria and the Ganal towns llsmailia and

"



Port Said show the same general pattern as Suel).

The princj~1 reason tor this preeipltoua deCline has been
emigration. II must be remembered that the canaua returna

mclude foreign Chflatlans, who m 1937 numbered 152,683. 11 per

cenl of all ChriStlllnS. The mnst Important elemenls _ra Greek

and lllllian entrapreneur. and Bntl.h civil teNants, troops and

buamaumen. loAost of thesa were reaidlf'\9 In C4lro. .....xandn..

allll the ~nal ports. The Bnllsh presence wu slowly reduced

atter Eygptian Independence in 1923, cUlminating In Ihe lut

departure of troops from Port Said III 1955. The gradual break

down of law and order after the Second World War discouraged

10reIQn myeatrnent in Egypt Nabonallsalton of foreign upitaf

by Nauer III HI56-7 stImulated further emlQrlllon of foreign

busillessmen. Those wtlo took Egyptll1l natlonahly to avoid thIS

otten only delayed eventual emigratIon &S natlonallsllion also

hit Indigenous capllal In 1961. Many of tha foreign-run schools

and hospitals were also tlken over by nationals. Ely 1976 there

were only 21,000 foreigners reSident in Egypt; if this had been

the cue in 1937, the percentage of Christ.a". would hlye been

reduced by aJmost ooe fUll percent

It wu not only the foreign Clmstians who emigrated dUring

Nasser's regIme. Sequestrltron of the prOj>8r1y of the wealthieat

JewiSh and COptic 'aml"es took pllce In 1962 before II SImIlar
move on wellthy Muslim tamiliea. Sweeping nalJonalisal.on

especially aHected the land-own(ng and entrepreneurial Coptic

clns. The 1966 census shows 294,070 Egyptians hying abroad

{before the large-scale emlQration caused by oil rppneyl, a

majority of whom one commentator thmk$ to be Chn$ban There

are now mator Coptic Orthodox ehurche.l In Lebanon. Canada, the

USA and Australl&' In the dlHerenl CatholIC Unllte c:hurehu

alone, the following emlQrations from Egypt ar. estimated: 3,000

.Syrrac CathQlics (between 1963 and 19701; oyer 2,000 Armenian

Catholics (betwfon 1960 and 1970}; and 2,000 Coptic Catholics (in

lhe late 1960s) . The churches In the Suet ~nal region were

deyutated by the 1967' Arab-Israelr war. Many ChrIStians left,

neyer to return, u they had found SIll;;Urity elsewhere (most

likely In C&lro). For uample. the Catholic pari,hes in the Suet

Canal reg~g were all abandoned although thll)' h.ave .lince been

reoccupied Overall It la worth noting Ihal for lhe 1976
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proportIon to flse to lll,t 01 1960 he. from 6.3 to 1.3 per

cent} Ihere must Dilly be another 360,000 Chnstlans. Emtgf.bon
could eaSIly h,vl!! accounted tor two-th,rds of this.

Two other factors are al90 Significant; the fllte 01

conversIOns Irom Chrlstlanlly to lsl.m, and the higher Mushm

rate ot natur.1 merene The World Chrlstl.n EncyclopIJedl.
gIves two contl~lng IIStlm.les 01 the conversion rilte per annum.

1,0Cl0 and 5,800 A5 thlSe are church sl.lIstles (see below)

they are unlikely to " over,sl,m'l" Ind should .ceoun! fol' .t
le.sl another 100.000 In Ihe sIXteen ~.rs spoken 01 above. It
IS likely that mllny of them were mlgr.nts to ca,ro or Ihe other

Illrge cilles, who more eUlly succumbed to subtle Mushm SOCIO

economiC pressures outSide their Chrlst,an Village socIety,
The eorwerslon and emIgration r.18s alone Ire suffiCient to

dIspel any doubts about the proportIOn 01 Chrlstllns m the 1976

census. However. 11"1 -.:ldltlon. the natural mcrease rat.$

registered on the same year show that the Chrt$tlf,n$ were not

keepll"lg pace WIth the Muslims. II has been argued m the past

thai the lower Chnstl,n fertlilty (linked to the better

education. on a...erage. ot Chn$tlans) IS countertlallnced by •

lower death rllte, especially mlanl mortalit)l, for SImilar
2' . Threasons . Table 2.2 shows clearl)l thlt Ihls IS not the case. e

d.ath rate columns Include mfai'll mortality. Ne....rtheless It Il

the differential between Ihe bIrth rstes Ihat separates the two
communrlles. The Chnstk1n death rile 's only sllgllll)l lo_r

th,n the MUslIm {one per HXXJl and In some governorates IS

htgher; more unt...erSllJ mecheaJ c.IIre ,nd publIC ,memlms .

protlably helped to nlrrow the gap. The birth rate, howe f.

continues 10 aV.fage • 12 per 1000 dltference••«ounlmg for Ihe

Muslim naturll ,ncreue r.le bemg 11.2 per 1000 higher. tl t
thf!!se natural mcrease rlt.s were to r.maln const.nl unlll 1986,

the Copllc proportion (excluding .ny emigration) would fall to

5.7 per cent ThiS IS. of course. In extremf!!ly coarse measure.

laking only the natural Increase determmed In 1976 (which ma)l.

for some reason h...e been an exeepbonfJ year). and Ignormg any

factors subsequent to 1976 {for u.ample, It lSi knoWn thilt Iherf!!

hili been , "beby boom" m Egypl ,n recent yearsl Nelferth.less.

no Copt should be surpns.c:l if lhere IS ano\:her sharp fall In the

Cllrisllan prQporbon m the next census.
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S'lllple Christianr,; Mus lillls Set Mus I im
gover- Birth Death Natural Birth Death Naturol ga i"
norates Rue Rate l"create Rate Rote Increase.' (!>Hural
(after

p" p" ,.. ,.. ,.. increase
Fig2.I)

,..
per thou-

1000 1000 1000 1000 \000 1000 sand)

Cairo 20.1 ,. 1 11.0 33.3 10.8 22.5 12. 5

Alexalldris 18.6 ,., ,., 29.0 ,., 20.2 II.J
~

Suez 21.8 '.2 14 . 6 36.2 11. 4 24.8 10.2

P.kahlia 21.8 12 .8 , .0 37.6 10.7 26.8 17.8

Beni Sue! 26.6 15. 2 13 .4 42. 1 14 • 2 27.9 I{, . 5

Assyout 29.9 1I.8 18 • 1 40.9 13.7 27.2 ,. 1

All Egypt 2b. j 11. J J 5. (J JA.4 12.2 26.2 11. 2

Source; C.A.P.M.A.S.
22
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2.4. R_nt Non-GlWeI'lInJeTlt EstilM.tes IT." 2.1c)

Having dealt with the reliability and ImphClltlon~ of the

census data, it is necessary to turn to the ""Ious Christian

estimate$. Table 2.1c gl".s a $Illecbon of the more recent, but

th.re er. many more TtIe maUlvtl discreplll)Cl.s, elwa:n; ebove the
oHlClil.t figure, ~traln credibility. Meny are obvIO\I~1y based on

the author's ImpreSSion, or mlluenced by en Intimate Iulowledge

of CoptiC strongholds where the proportion IS high. The

politlcal imporunce ot a tugh hgure may wen Influence CoptIC

pronouncements from outside Egypt le.g. Ibrahim, Karas) and

pronouncements WhICh Witl be well publiCIsed le.g. Poplil Shenouda

and President CarterJ
23

.

F..... sources give details of how they came by thlm figures,

but when they do, these lIUly r....eal lamentable mlstekes. For

example.

TheIr (Protestant and Cl.tholie soureu In EgyplJ "erdict is en

estlmete of clos. to tour mIllion Copts. ebout e million more

than the government .,t,mate for a populetlon of 24 million.

TtIe aeeureey 01 the estimate 01 lour million Copts was

sUPPO~d by the belated results of the 1560 Egyptlan

census

Yet the 1960 census g."e • figure ot 1,905,182 Chrlsuans

Inowtlllre near tour or e"en three million); the total populabon

WIS gl"en ll..t 25,984,101 (much nearllr 26 million than 24); the

census reterrl'd to all Chnlltians, not just Copt$; tinally It WIS

published fairly promptly. Yet the author manages to come up

WIth a percentage of oyer s.xteen parr cenl

Deserving mueh clonr scruti~ are the statistiCS compiled

In thll World ChrlSUaIl Ellcyelopaedla. Among the Irve

ClOntnbutors wu Bishop Semuel, 0_ of the most Important blshojn

and a confidant of PrllSldent Sedal It the Coptic Orthockn.

Chureh has e complete membership lisl, he would certaInly he".

access to il Statistics ere duly given, not only for eaeh

CoptIC Orthodox diocese but also for every other denomlnetlon and

confuslonel group In Egypt. It is cleJmed that the Coptic

OrthodoJl; figures ere based on "caref\llly kepi membership
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tlsts,,26

They estim&te the proportion of professing Chnsli&ns In

1970 &t 6,6 per cent, which t&US neatly between the census

results ot 1966 and 1976 801 6.7 per cenl and 6.3 Jl'lIr cent

respectively. The difference lies in a second category, 'cryplo

christians', who will not admit to being Christian in Ihe census

but are nevertheless members of the churCh. These are said to

make up another twelve per cent, making a total Christian

proportion of 18.6 per cent, 94 per cenl of whom are CoptiC

Orthodoll Doubt has already been expressed that such a large

number would not profess their faith, especially in earlier

censuses. Social and economic discriminalion alone seem

insuffiCient reasons, certainly outside the Delta. Moreover, It

is unlikely that the churCh could carry out such an accurate

census. Many marriages take place outside the local parish and

mlSS baptisms occur &t a pl&ce of pilgrima~e; local priests could
prob&bly only make a qu&litative assessment

2
. Further suspiCion

can be casl on the published st&tistics by closer ell8mination.

Total affiliated church members (i.e. including children) are,

for all bul two dioceses, rounded to the nearest 10,000 (the

olher two &re to the nearest 1,000). Numbers of congregations,

adults and affiliated membQrs ara glvell tor elich diocese, and

some of these are identical. For example, the tour dioceses of

Abu Tig, Menoutla, Dliklihlia and Fayoum all have 35 congregalions,

70,000 adults and 120,000 members! The claim of 'carefully kept

membership lists' cannot be taken seriously. Despile this, the

figures have some use, as Ihey can at least be compared with

census results to seQ where there is mosl contlicl, and one may

assume thllt they should reflect the relative importance of

dioceses In lerms ot church members 11IIrly accurately.

2.5. COnclusion

(t is difficult 10 escape the conclusion that the proportion

01 Christians shown in the census comes close to the truth,

There is no eVidence 01 deliberate doctoring of statistics, and

only limited scope for claims that some Christians for various

rea.sons were not recorded as sucll. The census proportion of 6.3

per cent lor 1976 can be taken as a reliable minimum figure, with

"
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an ab~olute m6llimum 01 10 per cent Since 1976 the proportion ot

Chn~banli has probably dropped further, maInly due to a low

natural Increase ratio and c.on_rslOfl. l 1983 the total

populabon 01 Egypt was estJmated at 46 millIOn ; of these we
would estImate that there were between 2.7 m!lllon and 4.6

million Copts, .Ithough .Imo~t cert.inly the former of the two

figures Is e~er to the truth.
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3. THE SPATW. OISTRlBlJTK>N OF THE COPTS

3.1. Datil. Soure.s

Th. confltdmg data d.scnbed In Chapt.r Two complicate any

analys,s of the dlstnbutlon of the Copts In Egypt Only two
sources give sUficl,nt data to make mapping pos.slbl~: the 1976

Census of Egypt and the World ChristIan Encycloplledia . The

r.roablhly 01 th.se data has alrea.dy be.n diSCUSSed. Although

11'1. church ngures haYe bee<i shown 10 be .uggerated. they WIll

slill be analysed In order 10 neertlln the regions WIth 11'1.

greatest apparent discreplllncies. However. Ihe locus of the

hlstoric.al explanation In thl latter part ot the chapler will be

the census l'9ures.

There are problems of datfo comp.arablhty betw.en Ihe two

data sources which are summansed In the tootnot.s ~o Table 3.1.
D.B. Barrett, editor of the World Christian Encyclopaedia.

potnts out tl\at eecJesllSllcal stabsllcs in general may be

collected over s.,.,.raf years pnor to the daled dale to wh~h

they reler In the loolVlduaJ country's entry, whIch for Egypt IS

1970. Thus there are at least SIX yeers. and probllbly more.

between the collection ot the data $lb. Secondly, the diocesan

boundafles did not match tile governorete boundaflel In 1970, IS

they do today, There were small differencel In Lower Egypt; two
dloees.. incJude more than on. goyernorat. and the Cluro

governofate IS made up 01 two dioceses (Cairo lind Helwan), but

boundanes do not d....al. except In an almost untnhablted regIon

between [)a.ml.tta and Kafr II Shllkh (sel Figur. 3.1 for Ihe

locabon 01 goYlrnorates and Tabl.. 3.1). In Upper Egypt u..
differences are gr'lter The governorate boundanes between

....~syout. 5ouha9, Kena and Aswan do not COinCide With dioeesan

boundarIes, JmIking dtreet statlshcal comparisons ImpossIble

wllhout more detailed church data (WhIch h.as not been published).

Owing to the lforger number of Chrisllans in Upper Eqypl. there

are more dioceses than governorates, and where poSSible these

haye been amalgamated to approJ"mate thl governorat.s tor mapping

end tabUlating purposes. ThIS stIli leaves the dIoceses of Girg..

T,ma and TaMa (Table 3.1) ThIrdly, the census deals with all

Chrlsti.llS III Egypt, ineh,td;ng foreIgners, while the church

"



figures only account for the CoptiC Orthodo1\. However, the

number of f0'4eign Christians IS an extremely small proportIon

(21,370 HI 1976 l and the non-Coptic Orthodgx make lip only 6 per

cent of all Egypban Cllrisbans (about 4OO,OCO ). Tllese diff

erences ere tar outweighed by the tect that churCh statistics

show on everege over twice as many ChrlSllal'ls as Ihe censlls.

3.2. The Distribution According to the census statistics

There are three maps desCribing Ihe distributions of

Christians shown Il'I Ihe cel'lsus. FIgures 3.2, 3.3 end 3.5. In

eech. the il'lhablted area,s rather Ihan the total area of each
govemorate has been used As much 01 Egypt IS virtually

uninhabited desert, inclUSion of it would distort the Visual

impression and, In the case of the population denSity map,

misrepresent the true situation. The inhabited area has been

taken as the cultivated area (as seen from satellite imagery)

piUS the major urban sress. Untortunately, this has left the

desert urban aress (in particular Port Said, Suez and Sadat City)

as POints and unmapped. although Ihe relevent figures call be

fOl/nd In Table 3.1.

All three maps highlight the baSIC distribution tamlliar to

all Egyptians: there are II large number of Copts In Upper Egypt,

especially In Mlnya, Assyollt snd Souhag, and In Cairo and

Ale~andrla; there are fewer in the remainder of the Delta region.

However, within the basic pattern there are msny importsnt

details unrecognised and unmenboned.

The percentage ot the totsl number of Christisns in each

governorate (Fig 3.21 shows the Importance ot the areas mentioned

above. SO.9 per cent of 8011 Chrtstlans live to the south of the

Beni Suet - Minya border. cairo is the governorate With most

Christians (22.1 per cent) but Mlnya has only five per cent less.

Alexandria, although the most important governorate In the north,

has only 6.8 per cent of all Christians. There are two other

Important points highlighted by tillS distribution. flfst,
although numbers are low generslly in the Delta, there are only

two inhabited governorates {Damietls and Kafr 81 Sheikh} with

less than t per cent ot the total Christian popUlation. and these

are relatively lowly populated by Muslims and Christians. In,.

,
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other words tllere is a significant proportion of Christians In

moat 01 the inllabited governorates. Secondly, lewer Christians

are found In tile tar south (Le, Kene and Aswan) compared with

Minya., Assyout and Souhag. Kena and Aswan together have only 7.1

per cent of all Chnstians.

The density of the Christian population (Fig 3.3) reveals

more closely the relative importance of each governorate for the

Christian community. The wide spread of resutts revealed 11\

Table 3.1 has necessitated use of a geometric scale in mapping,

with each class boundary double tile next (except in the last,

which is quadruple).

Cairo and Alexandria dominate to an even greater edent than

In the previous map. cairo is two classes higher than

Alexandria., while Alexandria !s in turn one clll;SS higher than the

next governorate. The dominance ot these two governorates !s

partly because they are totally urban; ineVitably, they have a

greater overall popUlation density than other governorates, and

the Copts are included in this, Yet Port &l.Id and Suet are also

urban governorates and, whHe the former does have a S~rprisinglY

high density for a ~orthern governorate (155 Christlans/km l,

Suet is low (281km l. Neither approaches the density 01

AlelUlndrla, let alone Cairo. At the other end of the scala,

excluding the unpeopled deaert governorates, Kafr el Shaikh and

Damietta are two class orders below the next governorate.

Between these two extremes all classes are represented in

Ihe data Figure 3.4 shows that there is a tendency for three

governorates to cluster within each class, showing the class

boundaries chosen to be particularly meaningful. These groupings

are, starting With the teast dense in population, Dakahlia,

Behera and Sharkia (the Delta governorates furtllest north atter

Damietta and Katr el Sheikh): Menoutia., Ghllrbia and Fayoum (the

first two further south In the Delta, the latter somewhat

sep&fated from the rest of the Nile Valley In Upper Egypt):

Aswan, Beni Suef anel Kalyubia (adjacent to the Christian

heartlands); Giza and Kena (which represent extensions ot the main

Christian areas in Cairo and Upper Egypt); and finally A$$yout,

Minya and Souhag. Thus a very clear picture emerges of two

principle heMtlands, Cairo and the three governorates in Upper

Egypt and a distance-decay effecl away from these. This is
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not,cesble to the south in Aswsn snd, especially, northwsrds ot

Cairo In the Delta In this framework Alexandria and Port &lid

can be seen as urbsn 'outliers' with relstively large densities

of Christians snd Benl Suel as a 'col' between the two greatest

densities. Fayoum however hllS rsther too low a density to ht

within this genersl picture.

The proportion of Christians within the total population of

Egypt (Fig 3.5 and Table 3.2l sheds light on the overllil

Importance ot Christians among their Muslim neighbours In

different parts 01 Egypt Once again CIl.lrO, MinI'&' Assyout and

$ouhag are the most important Christilln govemorates. The Upper

Egyptian governorates, not cairo, have the highest proportion ot

Christians, With Assyout the highest at 20 per cent It IS

signilicant thst no governorate even lIpproaches haVing a

Christian majority, Only In a small numb'}r of towns and

subdistricts ot caIro IS this the case, Betts (1975), uSing 1960

census data, cites eleven settlements of over 3,000 inhabitants

which have 1\ Christian majority, Naqada, E\ Rahmaniya, EI Kashah,

EI Hammam, EI IZba, Balut, EI Muharraq, Dayr EI Barsha, EI

Bayadlya, Abu Qurqas and Manhan. All ot these itre located

between the Cities of Luxor and Mlnya In Upper Egypt The 1976

census tor Cairo reveals two small subdistriCts In Rod el Farag

and Shubra where the Christian proportion is 51 per cent and 55

per cent respectively, otherwise In the whole of Cairo,

including most of Rod el Farag and Shubra, the Christians are in

a minority,

The discrepancy between the Detta and Upper Egypt nable

3.2l is further emphaSised by the fad that, although 42 per cent

ot the total population of Egypt live in the Delta, only ten per

cent ot the Christians do, While 22 per cent ot the total

population live In Upper Egypt compared to 51 per cenl ot the

Christians. In Ihe north the governorates of Alexandria, Port

Said and Suez stand out as having a larger proportion 01

Christians, confirming earlier indicatfons thst Chrlstlsns tend

to be more urban than Muslims. Ot those Delta governorates not

wholly urban, Kalyubia stands out (as, to a lesser extent, it has

in previous maps) as having a relatively high proportion of

Christians, whilst Damietta and Katr el Sheikh are governorates

having low proportions.

,
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U The Distribution According to Church stltistic8

The map showmg the percent.ge or the total number or Copts

In each diocese (Fig 3.6) is an analogous m.p to that of Figure

3.2 but In th,s cue based on church .latistlC$. There ere two

anoma.lles which hinder companson: ttle separebon of the Abu TIg

.nd Glrga d,oce.es rflducu the overlll perCllntages ot Chnsuens

In Assyoul, Souhag and Kena., .....hite the inclUSion of the canel

towns in Sh.aJ1<ia diocese Incntues the OYfIrllll percentage In Ihls

diocese.
The Immed,.le impreSSIOn glYe" by a compen5on of the two

mapl •• that the church dal. shoW a lImllar overall d,.tribubon

but WIth le.ss he.vy COfH:entr.bons In the heartlands dehned

e,,'ier. Conversely, therefore, some other arelS show

slgniliCllntly h,gher values than In the census datil. These shoW
where the church believes the census has grossly underestimated.

Table 3,3 summarises theso results.
At the outset It must be noled thai these ligures do not

suggest that the (:8nlUS gives larger tolals 01 Chrlsti.ns in one

governorate. only the relative importance 01 each governorate In

pcll 'liI1 01 ligures. The most obYious feature in the Table 1$

the gam 01 Ben! Sulf and Gill at the Illlpan.e or Uinya and Calro

Mote .subUe is the greatttf weighting given to Alexandria (whiel'l

c:onflicb with the trend ,n $UccesslYfl censuses th.t the

proportions of Chn.sb&n. III AJeundria's populabon has tallen

preelprtously, u dllcu..,ed in Chapter a There Is only a small

drop In the combined percenteqes tor Auyout. Souhag, Kana and

Asw.n compared WIth • large drop for Uinya alona. Finally. ttle

difference 01 almost 1 per cent lor Gharbll mikes it unique amo~

the non-urban Delta governorates; it is the more noteworthy

bec.use the church gives It less weight then the government.

"

Thus the observlUons made on the pnWlovs map hold broadly

true In this case, The Delt& shows I r~uc:tion In the Chri$ben

proportion &S one moves north from Cairo, with the u~

governorates proving exceptions. Although Upper Egypt .ho.....s •

grealer proportion Ihan Cairo there Is stili the d!slance-deeay

I.ctor: south 01 Ass)'Out .nd north 01 Mln)'« .re lowe.- proportions

ttlan Cliro.



3.6 The Percentage of Copb in each Diocese
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rabla 3.3: Differences between ehurch and census estimates 01

percentage 01 lhe lotal Christian population in

II nega"Ye srgo melns that tlHl «IMUS has a h'9hllr percentage)

MillY_ -5.1
Cairo ~4.9

"'..yout-Aswan InclUltvil -'.7
Canal towns and SharN -1.2

Qharb.. -Q.9

Oamletta & Kafr -.1 Sheikh -Q2

Fayoum +0.2
Beh,r. +0.3
Menoutil +0.6

Kalyutn. +0.6

DUahIII foQ,8

....eu.ndri. +1.8

Benl Suel +4.2

Gin +6.3

gOIl'19 against the gener.' trend lor the r.st of Ihl Delta.
It must be noted al this point that part of the solution for

some of tn, dIfferences may he in the nature of the mlistics 
MillY_ and C.iro have many non-coptic Orthodox Christians. The

nineteenth- and twenilith-eenlury ADman Catholic and Protestant

missionaries fOLind It euier to proselytlse Copts than Muslims,

.nd most converted in Ihe COptic strongholds. The chur~ data
relate only to the Coptlc Orthodo:t, the census 10 all Christi8ns.

However, It needs to be reiterated that the Coptic Orthodox still

make up 9"1 per cent of all Chnstlans; moraover Alexandria Is

also a CIty With many non-eoptu:: c:hurchet, yet the c:ensus

Gstlmates nearly two per c:ent less than the C:hurc:h. Clearly

there must be other tac:tors Involved.

The map of the density of the Coptic population aoc:ordiog to
churc:h statisbc.s {Fig an corresponds to Figure 3.3 USIng

census date. The most striklng differenc:e between the two mapt

1$ the grealer overall density portrlyecl by the c:hurch figures,

with their muc:h higher elitlmales of the totll number ot Copt..

51
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()v1!fall, Ihe denSity ,s more lhllll twice a..s gre.t, although the

dlftBrencll IS not spatially un,form. Ther. arll s,mllarities at

the elctremes: Celro and Alallandril dominate, lind Kalr el Sheikh

and Damletta are the lowest, with at lust a claS! order

"'pirating them from the bulk of the dioceses. However, study of

the church dau. In Figure 3.4 also shows noticHble dltterence$.
Ttle church statistlcs portray rather more of a continuum 01

djoceses on a logarithml<: scale. compared wtth Ihe cluslenng 01

governorates In the cenliUS data. In .ddition, the ten<lenc:y In

the eensus data for each cJass to contam a Similar number 01

members " not rep8ltecl In the cl'lurcJI data. In consequence the

overall pattern is not as simple 1$ that of the cansus data. Abu

Tlg and Glrga show v.rlatlon within the Upper Egyptl.n he.rtlllld,

but of greltllr consequence IS the enhancement of .reas th.t are

ad)acent to, or even separate Irom, the heartllllld regions. If

the rllllk order of the church d.ta IS compared WIth th.t of the

eensus In Figure 3.., GIZa, Kena Illld Ben, Suaf h..... risen at the

expen.se of l.llny. lll'<l Assyout, while, in 1M Delta. Kalyubla.

Menoufla and, most surprisingly of all, the northern governorate

01 Dakahlia have an nSlln in the order. Ttl.. trend can be

lurther illustrated by calculating the multlple by which Ihe

church dlta Ire greater thin the census dat/l for each llrea (Table

3.4).

This highlights the church claim that the Delta Christian

population has been grossly underestJmatecl, with Oakahli,

l.lenoufia, Kalyub'lI and Behei"a all high In the table. Only

GIwlrbIa sllowa an Important (Iwerall of this 118nd. Secondly, the

Upper Egypt.f.n Copbe heutland 01 the census hu bee:n

eHec:bwt1y 1Il1lten<led down the Nile villey to Include Bem Sue!

and Giza. The church has not made such edravagllnt claims lor

the acceptecl heartland of Souhag, A.uyout, Miny. and Cairo.

The disparities shown in Table 3.• cast lurther doubt on the

church statiltics. The argument of undllr-enumer.tion In the

Delta mIght have some force if taken In ,solation. but the mllthod

01 date-eollee:tion Illr all the statistics mu$l. be questioned when

Bem Suet and Gin 11(. studied. It IS dlfheult to 11M how such

a large number of Chnstians could be ,o.st' In the governorates

by the census" eapecially as OIl1t IS largely rur.1 and the other

largely urban. The result would suggest that 36 per cent ot the

53



The mUltipre by which church estlmates 01
Christian populatkm density are gr"ter t~

census Ntlmates in each governorate

Table 3.4:

G,u
Ben! Suat
Dakahlia

ManOll'.a
Kalyubla

Aleu.l'Idna

Behera

Fayoum

KenaiAswan'"
(Average

SOuhag*

Assyout*

Oamiett. &. Katr el Sheikh

Cairo

l,4inya

...oo,
G..._

.,....
as
a,
a,
5. I
28

2.5-3.0
2.5,

2.0-2.7

,0-2.3
2.
I.'
1.',.
1.'

•

•

•

*M8J(lmum and mInimum due to boundary differences

population of Benl Suet were Christian, and 25 per cent of the

populatlon of GIza. In these extreme eases, It the very laut,

thlre must be a suspicion of optimistic speculation. '" there Is

such • doubt over the church statistics there will be littll

attempt to try to explain the rltionale behind them; rather thl

following section will concentrate on lh. census figures.

a4. An Historical Perspective on the Spatial Clistritlvtion of the

eo","

The history of Egypt since the Arab Inv8slon in the sevanth

century does much to ellplain the present distrlbutlon and

Pfoportton of Copts in Egypt The following ,action will ignor.

recent demographic: trend# (which haft been discussed In Chapter

Onel and will only refer to the IIrbanl,lng tendency 01 the Copla

50



3.5. lower Egypt

A.J. Buller. In his classie accounl of the Arab conquest,

h81 lI&id:

11'1 a cursory laslon, as this will be considered In Chapter Four.

Tl'Ils last omission Inevitably e:tcludu many social and economic
taetor.s, wtllch WIll tJso be conludered later. The lTMoin thrv,$t of

the argument will therefore concentrate on political ladors,

which neYerthele$.l wIll Involve some socia-economic policies of

both Copts and government over time.

The use ot an historical approaCh imposes its own problems..

It C8I1not be doubted that the main elementa ot the distribution

ot the Coptic population were establIshed by the Middle Ages, yet

at thi'S dl'St.nce from the actual events it 1$ ImposSIble to
distingUish lhe most important causes. It IS not even certaIn

when Egypt ettaJned an overtJl Muslim ma;ority; abetween the

eighth and tenth efIfltunes seems s plausible estimate. One can

Orlly propose poSSible factors and leave lhe significance of each

open to speculation. Since the principal dichotomy Is between

lowtr and Upper Egypt (the former With I low concentrabon ot
Copts, the latter With I high concentration), lhese two ""au
will be considered separately. asseuing reasons for lhe

reductton ot Chrbbanll '" the first,. and their concentrabon In

the second.

absolute

stubborn

customs

in history lhan the

ot the Copts and the

renoun~ theIr anC8$trtJ

lew things are stranger

absorption of the one part
refusal of the o~her part to
and their religion.

There _e two processes at work in the absorption ot the

COpts. especltJly prevtJenl in the Delle. which must be clearly

separated. One WIIS Arablsation, In whiCh the Arabic language in

partleular, but allO elements 01 Arab culture. earne to dominate

the country. This WIL$ only one 01 many mechanIsm. wtlieh

contributed towards the process most relevant to lhi. study,

lslamieisation. other. included conversion. migration fond inter

trI&I'riage.
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At hr51 there wu no 'lluon tor Christianity to lose ground

to Islam, Immediately before the Arab invasion, the Coptie
Orthodo~ Church had been tragically persecuted by the Melkite

(Greek) Patriarch Cyrus, who wu the tool 01 the governing

Byzanllne Emptre. The CoptK;; PatriarCh wn forced to go Into

::'~t ':nd:llth:h::.:::.::~=2 ~1if re::t. ~~ ~
Byzantlnll eouNer-,nvasion of 645-6 they Willingly cooperaled

with the Arabs The initial terms set by the Muslim conquerors

lor Copts and Melkltes aUke did not disappoint the Copts.

Chrlstl.ns were given reason,ble eccle.slutl«ll Ireedom (51" tor
the nnglng of bells and ploselytJsation). and wer. compelled to
pay • Spe<;.lal poll tax or ~ It il likely that the U1ta1

tu.e.s under the first ......ab governor wer. aetu,'r less than the

Byuntll'll!- tues tot" the maJOrity of the popul.bon, .Ithough
they ron "pldly under suc<;..dlng govarnors.

From 650 to 750 AO there was a sarles of oppreniva Arab

governor. who attampted to 'mUI<' the Egyptian cow by taxation.

This was not Int.nded to be direct religious oppression but,

slnee lhe Christians were "able for the 1!.!l!. it had that

effect Nevertheless, lh,~. II little reason to .uppose thl.1 led

to W1de.pr...:l COnversIOn' Nor 13 there any reason to beheve

Ihat Ihe heavy taxation was sPilba"y d,s.crimlnatory. The

richest agriCUltural areas in Egypt at thiS time inclUded much at

Upper Egypt, as the northern Delta Wal !Iable to annual inun

delion for long periods, meking habltebon end the growing of

high quality produee dlfflcult Thus, In order to nwntein the

revenuas achll!Yed by the 8yl:anbne.s, the Nabs knew they must

maintain a hrm IIdmlnistrabon over the whole country, not lUst

around the millt.-ry centres ot FuStlt and Alexandria. Aa I

result, they simply took over the Byunbne system, USing

"Christian pagarehs to administer and control W collection

Thera WI! no 'remotllr" ar.. of Egypt that escaped the"e early

taxalJons and mighl therefore have blleome the begl""ings ot I

Coptic stronghold.

The lnuea.se In oppreSSIon IS, how.wer, the

further coversions of Cho.stll.M In the Delt&.

generally, and in partlculu In the region known as
Damietta and BUbels) the reaction to Increasad
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armed rPIStance. Between 722 atld 767 the,.. _re three upruungs

(1# Copts In the Delta, and there were other oeeulOns when they

IUpported nvals ot the goyernor. In 767 they twice defelted the

goY'Irnor's troop" and much IXf the north-east Delta was in open

Insurrect,on for sllYerai yeers As I result, when order was

,.mrecl. punishment was seyere. The final major reyolt was In

829 In the Hawf, wh.n the c.llph himself finally came to put down

the rebellion. The ruthlessness wlth which he did so h,S been
..ld to mark the beginning 01 mlljor IlPOstasy by the Copts

1
.

Vl1lages were burnecl lind men, women llnd children laken to be sold

as slaves in Damascus and Baghdad 17 In contrast, the soulh

luffered one malor Insurreellon, beginning In 782, which was al$O

~nl ....lIy pul down m a ruthless fashiOn. II seems probable

that the concentration of military authonly in the Delta was lI1l

Importanl reason tor conversions and mlgrallon. Why there was
great.r unrest ,n these at.as IS" oot .$0 plein. The area had h.ed

I reputetlon lor tgll(H"lnog luthorrty m Elyzll1ltln. times; Arab

tribes hed been bl'ought In to help .t.b,llse the region, but had

only formed anothlH' faction; il is poS$lble that, as II poorer

.,... il was less able to cope with the mcrelsing tax demands.

An of Ihese factors may haye contr,buted to the VIolence ,n tile

Oelta In the eighth Ind nlnlh centuries.
A second reason for I lower concentration of Copls ,n Ihe

Della region was the Immigration ot Arabs to Egypt In about

732, five thousand Arabs of one tribe were deliberately imported

Into Ihe ~,wt region. and olher Inbes were brought Into the Slme

IIrH liter This IIrea had mOfe IIYestock rearing than Upper

Egypt and was thus more attrlctive to the Mmldlc Arlb herdsmen

then the almost 6ltc.lusl~ly sedentary Igrlculture further south.

M,lItlllY personnel further swelled the numbers of Muslims.

Between 641 and 750, Meh of the ninety-two QOvernors who ruled

Egypt ~!r'9ht with them 111 .....ab army estimated at flYe
tl'Iousend Many of these eventually s.tt1ed in Egypt It IS

likely thlt most settlltcl In the north, n.... to the largest

military encampments lesp8Clally at Fuslat). More important than

their numbers WIS the effect they had on the surrounding

population. First of 111. they would have been models of the

preferential treatment, In terms of to. exemptions and goYernment

positions, glyen to Muslims. Seeondly, as most of them were men
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who, jf they settled, of neeauity matrled Chrlstlan WOmen, tn"
Implltt 01 theIr numbers wu effectrvltly doubled. By law, no
Chnstlan man eould marry a Mushm woman, but Mushm men could

marry Christian women, with ttll children of the marriage legally

compelled to be brought up as Muslims. Thus any muong that did

tne place ineVItably led to • reduebon In the Coptlc
proporoon

It 1$ p£8babte that, after this POint, Ihe process

reinforced Itself. Once the Copt\ were in a minority In the
Oetbo (Pfobably in the eighth clt...turyl 1 not only diCl the

In.$8(:unly of belllg a minonty encour~e apostuv, but tM at"N,$

In whieh the mmonty was smaller were hable to greater lones
(by migration as well .., conv.rslo,,), Violent per.sBcutlon of
Chtlstlans was sporadic but alwv.ys feared. In contTlI$\. the

social pressure to convert was unremItting. High aution was

only one fKlor. R"lallons betwtle... dhlmml. (the minonty

retlQIOus groups) and Muslims were strongly dlscoureged. OhimmlS

could not exercise any luthority over I Muslim (lnell/dmg holding

I high political posItion). could not serve in the army or ClTry

arms, and _re compelled on dllt.rent OCCQi~$ to _ar

distinctive clothing to dllterentiate them from Muslim. . The

enlorcement 01 these prohibitions varied, however. Mlny legat

dlsadvantlg81 could be overcome in the orientlll work! by personal
23

bonds. It IS commonplace 10 heir 01 Chnnulns .ntenng into

partnerships with Mushtn$ and r..clung h'9h governmental

administratIVe positions owing 10 their skill m thiS ar... The

eartiest Arab settlers were military personnel from a nomadte

background, who were not IOt.rested in admlmstratlve jobs but

were very keen to continue tile collecboll of tax... Hence the

Copts galned a VirtUal monopoly in hnanclal atflllr., which they

did 1'101 tose until modern Urnes. Despite these caveats, It was

atwlys understood by the Copts thllt, tinllrteillily and socially,

they hlId everything to gam by CO""""'0n. Th. penoche:
outbursts of violent pen~ution _r. also lin Induc:.ment to

converSion. both In th" period and at the time 01 the Crlludes.

One commentator notes that, at one Ume, the flow of conversions

to Islam wu so great tIlat th", Muslim governors discouraged it In

order to prot.et. stat. revenue tn areas where the Copts _r.

already a minority, mob persecution would haVtl been e..ler to,.



aeeompllsh. and thIS III onll mechanism by whleh the COpbc hNtt

Wtd could have shrunk tD the south ,w«y trom Fustat

Fourthly, Lo_r Egypt wu gen.rally the region that lu1ter~

mMt Cf,lalmbes under the fll.tirruds, Ayyubids aM Iolamluks (!;l69

1517 AD). In thill long period of lima the,.. _re many famlr'lU,

Internal revolls and Ittaclll from Dubid.. Of theae, the famine.

and Interna' revolts affected the whole of Egypt; the famines IS

they were caused by • series of low Nile "ood3, and the revolts
1$ Ihey were ulually started by rebellious imported troop.ll who

roamed the country, Any tendency for the cairo area to sUffer

more from uncontrolled mercenaries has to be weighed against lhe
Ilct Ih.t they were driven south as quickly II possible by olh,r

troop$ w~ting to control the capital. The euentJaJ differenee
between Upper and Lower Egypt was the latter'. exposed position I
to Dul.$lde attack. Attacq on Egypt from the south were t_ and

short In duration, coming solely from Nubia. In the north,

however, there were attadls by dlthtrent armiu of Crvuder. In

Egypt In 1117, 1163, 1164. 1168~, 1218-21 and 1249-50 AD, and,

In additron, coastll rllds were falt1y commonplaca. The mam
tlrgets for attadt _re the ports lespec:ially Alexandria and

o.mlettal. caIro Itself aocl towns on the cairo-Palestine road.

In these exchanges the copts got the worst of all worlds. They

were not recognised as Christians by the Cru..ders and therefore

given an element of protection (a.s WI$ true In Nubian attacks In

the south), but the)' were Identified with the Crusaders as
Christlans by the Muslim Egyptians. As. resUlt, they were

attacked by the Cf'usaders and then treated with the utmost

suspicIon by the I.lushms.. Popular and ~rnmentll feM of the

Crusaders was such ttt.t perytion often broke out again.!!: the

COpts In the Delta at this time .

(
fifthly, popu,.tion increase in the Delta In modem times

hu favouree! 1.lU3llms rather than Copts.. The Delta expeJiencecl a

popu,.tton growth In Aoman ~ Byzantme tlmu as the flood

lnund6t1ons were better controlled ThIS WU In contrlst to

the rest of Egypt. wrn.re a decrease In population was CIluMd by

'managerial incompetence, religious strite ~d civil _r,

epidemics and devastltlons from Arabian bedouin' . Butter

utlma!es that, by 1&1 Be, the population of the Delta wu

approaehlng that of Upper Egypt, and the ptolemaic period saw the
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and political centre 01 gravity shift permanently to

Lower Egypt. Nevertheless, in time, the marginal areas of

agriculture began 10 go out of cultlvltion eYlln in the Delta,

owing to the tacto", mentioned.~ From the fourth to the
fftt..nth century, more 01 the Defta tnnge was abandoned. as
saltwater incursIOns and high Iloodl made the 1&IId incrullI'lgl)'

difficult to worll (Fig 3.81. Not until the nineteenth century

wu the irrigated I.~ used in Roman times repopulated Ind used
aglm for agriculture . Then the new canels dug under Muhammed

Ali resulted in new lends becoming a...al'!8le from 1826, These

were grvan to loc.l lellatun ."d to bedouin. The bedouin were
wholly Muslim and the rurl' hlrmer. b'JI thiS time also almost

e",duaiv'efy Muslim. It IS unlikely 'that any COpts In thi. ....ea

would r.adlly hive moved from the mutual protection or other

Copts In their VIllages. !hI. mBChanilm hel~ us to understand
the extremely low proportion of Copb in the northern Delt.
today. It may also help to explain the relatlvely low percentage
of Copts In Flyoum, as thls loa WIS an area where land Wal

reclaimed in the nlmlteenth elntury.

Thl penetrallon of 1IIIm into Upper E0'pt took pilei al a
slower rate. following the nationwide perSBCUtlOnS of the Copts
in 1354, the MUllims are thought to have finally reached •
maJority even in the Coptic stronghold of the south (although the

:;:n=l~el.a::eee:~e:::: ;:'11 ;:ve~:: ;:o:::t~ ':;

the eonverllOn ot the 0eIt&, but it still needs to be explain&cl
how the Copb: eould raml,n In a majoTily In the South for up to

leven hundred yellrl, probably five hundred year. longer than In
tha north. Thil Is even marl Imprlsalve when one considers the
naturl of the country. Minya Ind SOuhlg Ita not mountain Itrong
holdl like Mount lebanon end Kurdiltan, euily defensible against
Invaders aM ahln settler.. The s~thern Nile valley II euily

reaehed bY water or bY foot, ,lid no military delenee WIS pos.sible
against a numeneaJly superior force. Administratively, the
Arebs could control Upper Egypt IS slSily IS pIIrts of the Delta

tu the many revolb thllfll show). Furthermore, the south wu
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still conslllnUy yulnerable to attacks from desert bedOUIn.
Although open proseJ)'bntion by the government WD ru., there
were constant poIitie1..l, soo.l and finatlClal pre»ur.. on thtI

COpts to eonvert HowltVer, certainty the pohtical and 30Clai

pressures, and possibly the financial pressures, were not ..
great at turthlH north (lor r••sons that will ~ expleln&dl, Ind
Iiereln lay the reuon, lor the survIVal 0' • contemporary COptic
stronghold.

First" the embllShment of • large CoptJe communIty was In

itself sliIlf·perpetuatmg. Con""slon to Islam was II one-way and

usually Irreversible process, which, through positiYI feedback,
caused a rapid decline in Coptic proportions in the Delta.
Moreoy.,. northern Coptlil could mig,.t. to the umJllistr.trle
eapltal of FUJI.t (later caJro) and to Alex.andria, relying on

their Idmlmstrlbve and finanCial slulla. Thi' option was not
as rndlly open to the Copts In the south, liD thai sell~relianc.

lJ.eeame more important Thi. is retlected In the fierce

ldenti'ieatton with religion exhibited by rural Seldlen. today,

In conlrut to Ihe more modftf'.te norlh Egypttlns. With initial

reslstanea to change, SOCIal barrie.... built up In the south

Impeded the diffuSIon of lsllm. This WlI.S reInforced from two
sources: NUbia .nd the monasteries.

The importance ot Nubian kingdoms in the Middle Ages should

not be underestimated. From the third century to the fourteenth

century MJ, thr.. separ.te kingdoms (sometimes Uniting to form

two 01" one) existed along the Nile between Aswen and Ethiopia

(fig 3.9). Although Intluenced by Byunbne culture, the thr..

countri.. were converted to MOIlophysite (Coptic) Christianity

before the "rab InvaSion ot Egypt Although Arab raids between

641 and 652 ptlnetr"aled u tar- u Old Dongola (and forced tile

Nubian. 10 plly a regular tr"ibute of slaws), this consolidated

rather than dIminished • SPirit of Nubi.n ,ndependenca. Links:

between the Christians In Nubia and those in Egypt were strong.

The Patriarch ot Ale.....ndri. had 3~he right ~o IIppolnt the

metropolitan of the Nubian kingdoms • lind Egyptl.n monks used to

live in Nubien monuterles. Of gru.test significance ho_ver wu

the militarY power of Nubie. wtlk:tl lent support to ttl. southern

Egyptian Christ.ans which was denied to tho.. In the north kl the

vital first centuries of Islamic government The Hi.tory ot the
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Patrlforct\a ree.Dl'"ds that the powerful King CynacUl of NUbIa

made a foray Into Egypt IS far at C.iro in 745, In order ~ forCI
the Am,r 10 releue the recently-arrested Coptic patriarch

(although it IS possible that th,s report deliberately put Ihe

two event togethar for propaganda purposes). For long periods of

lime, Nubia was strong enough 10 reduce, or even to hall

altogether, the Inbula of slaves 10 Egypt, and In the tanll'>

century the weakness of Egyptian mllllery power allowed a lerge

scale atlf,ck from Nubia. In 967. Akhmlm Wlls readled and the

NUbIan. rew~ control 01 the country l$ far north IS Edlu

for soma yearS A sympathetic g~rnment In sueh close PfOJIO

.mit)' must. have redueed the SOCIa! p'e$Sure on the Copts. The
dechne 01 NUbia began In 1173, with the attack by salah II-Om's

brother, Shams a]-(4Wla. on Ibnm and the temporary e.lebllsl'>menl

of a garrison there. lnlernal declme, Muslim raid, from the

nortl'> and negro attack from the south IS well &S the slow lnllullO

of Muslim migrants from Ihe north, completed the procell over the

nlllOt thrIll cenluries. ThiS footnote on the decline Of Nubia may

begin 10 8J1Opiain the lower percentage of Christians In the far

south of the country to4lY· The establishment of Egyptian

control between Aswan and fbnm dUring the Nubifon declinl is

likely to have put pte$Sure on the Copb. In addrtion. th,.

control was interrupted In 1324 by Kenl aJ-O.awla. 01 the Kenl

tnbe In southern Egypt, who became the hrst Muslim ruler 01

Nubia. Kenl att.ck1 on Aswllll between 1366 and 1'403, when for a

time they contrOlled it, may have led to a dapopulabon of

Chnsllans, mciudlllg migration to the north,

It 's worth nolm9 that, at thiS time, Ethiopia could also

influence affairs m Egypt, although In a less direct manner than

the Nubians. The Petrlarch 01 A1ellllndrie appolnled the Ethiopian

Patriarch::..s from Whom the King 01 Ethiopia derived his royal

luthont)'. After the dedin. 01 Nub... the Mamluk rulers 01

Egypt _e particularty anxlous to Qep the Coptic patnareh

ISOlated trom Ethiopia. During tlm" 01 pers9CUtJon ot the

Copts, strong Eth'opian monarchs thrutened to diVert the course

of the Blue Hlle, enh.led the support ot Europe&ll' and, more

practlcafly, harassed Muslim merchanta III EthlOpll and the Muslim

Sullenate. III Eastern Ethiopia. Mu.lim attempts to keep the

Copts isolaled are therefore underslendable and .how that, liven
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~ thIS II;t. perIOd, the Mushms teared a Chnstian resurgence In

ElM't
The second source of support for the Copts wu internal; the

monuteriesj6 Meinardus maps ruined and Inhabited mo...utaries In

Egypt today . There are thirteen north of cairo, of which fiye

are I'" the desert. ~ ear Alexandria, two more near Rosetta

and cairo, and 0"'1)' one, ear Bilqu, which IS not 0... the fringes

ot or outside the Delta. Thus the majority of the populatIon did

not have ready recourse to a mOl'llltery. South 01 CaIro howeyer,

64 monastenes ar. recorded, 411 within one kilometre ot the

cultlYated area and rnany on the blInk.s of the Nile. SIll of thase

are in Fayoum, nineteen between c..iro and Souhag and thirty-nine

between Souhag and Aswlln. The widespread existence of

monasteries In Upper Egypt: gave a sense ot permanence to the

prachslng Copts, and al5j7 ottered a place ot refuge when the

population was persecuted Mviy monutene, had high walls,

originally built to repel badol/I ... attack•.

Finally, tha environment may haYe been a factor supporti"'g

the 'Urvlyal 01 the Copts In the south. It is unlikely that

Upper Egypt was less deSirable environmentally than Lower Egypt;

indeed the reyerse is probably true, lIS the Delta was a swampier

regio... and it i. possible that malaria wa. endemic there.

l'io'NeYer, early Arab settlers were not Interested in sedentlUy or

urllen lifestyles, and preferred 10 .ettle In the under-utIliZed

Delta, although some tribes did .eWe In the south (e.g. the

Kenz tribe mentioned earlier). This lett a rich agricultural

aree In the hands of the ChlisU8fls. The south was superior for

the growth of wheal, beans. ria;<" .ugar Cfae, Indigo and cotton,

although nee wu a batt.r crop in the Delta . OYer the

C8 ... turies thiS agricultural neMen may ha_ giye... the hIIrd

pressed fellahin a slightly greater ability to pay taxes i... Upper

Egypt, and so reduced the tirMIncial preuur. for conversion.

3.7 Summary

Many of the features of the dlstriblJtion of the Copts

analysed earlier i... this chapter, using the cenaU3 data., can only

be understood by reference 10 history. The reiabYe importance

of each histoncal flletor ill difficUlt to determine so long after
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the evenL Nter the Arab lnvU10n, sporadic per..eubon and

tsoletlon from other Chnsban churches lay at the root 01 the

dnft to Islam. The process w.... futer ,1'1 the Delta OWIng to the

persewtlOn ot Chnstlans atter their I"1!bellions, the greater

,"flull of N'ab lobes, further exacerbated persecution In the
Cru$lIder penod, and rural repopulat'on In the northern Delta by

Muslims In the nll'leteentll century. In contrllSt, Upper Egypt had

moral and physical support from Nubl. and the monasteries, and
perhap.s lied • greater ability to pay the poll 1M The tlct that

conversion was I one-wey proces$ accelerated the .sprslld ot Islam

where the pressure was greatest, In the Delta. The very low
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and a dlseusslOft of tile urben nature of the Copts WIll follow.
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A eharacterl4tJe common to the Copts IS a greater tendeney
to rNlde in urban areas than that displayed by the loIuslirna.

Table ".1 shows that, In all the OOVarnorate$ of Egypt, the CopU

are more urbanised than the Muslims. Exeludlnog the rural Coptie

heartland ot Mlnya, Assyout, Souheg end Kena, and with the onll

other exception of Menoufilll, In every governorate over 50 per

eent of the Coptle population live in towns. Oil averege 59.2 per

cent ot them do so. In tolltrast, the Muslim populabon ls pl"e~

domll\&lltly rural, apart trom the urban governorates of CaIro,

Alexandn.a. Port Sind, Suez lU1CI Sinloi, In only two other

gOYernorales (Gila and the Red Sea) do more then SO per tent ot

the Muslims II'/e in towns. In many oovernorates the pereel'ltage

is under 30 and the aYerage of ..2.8 per tent (aideen per tent

less than the Copts) is due to Cairo's mauive population.

The Inordinete growtll ot Cairo in the past thtee deeadu hIlS

masked the depth of this partK;ular Nuslim-chnsben cl......ge.

Figure 2.1 shows how the Christian pl"oportion of the Calrene

populabon has dropped o....r this tentury and, although the" wera

many reasornll for thls (s8e Chaptet 2), one feeent phenomenon IS

pec:ullar to Cairo and Alexandria. Rural-urban migration hll.s

Involved both Copts and ",",uslims but, 'lnta the proportion of

Copts in these two tibes was greater than tile average for the

rest of the (largely rurall tounUy, the net effect lias been to
reduee the proportion at Cf1nsballs In CaIro arid AJeundna

(elthough not the total number) Thus modern mass migration has

redute<l the gap between the proportIons ot COpts and Muslims

living In urbe.n ereu, but the COpts heva .. greater tandem:)' to
have an urbamsed life-style than thlS8 recent ligures suggest

There is thus a long-standing Coptic inclination tor the

urban lile lha' must be explained. As with thl overall

dlstnbubon at COpts d,seuue<l in Chapter 3, the eausu ot thIS

characteristic ru.ch b6dI to the days of the Imbal eonquut of

Egypt by the Arabs. Before th.. bmll, the vast mlljonty of

Egyptians were Chrisban in both rural and urban u.&S. The

origin of the Coptic urbe/l minority Is unusuel, lIS It is the

GB
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product 01 the gradual conver,ion 01 the population to Islam.

More commonly, the 'Ignilicant religious urban mlnoritiu In the

pr....ndusltlal hollddle Ea~ originated from conversion (as WIth

ttle eariy Christlan group.$ in the second and thIrd eenturie.s AD

in tile NHr E'~)' or from migration (as WltIl the Jews throughout

tile hollddle East). In both these cllses, there was an added

reouon for the bUe 01 the minorities to be the city. The CIty

was tile node of c:ommunkabon. In the c.ue of eIther migration

or evangelism, tha e1ty was tile flrst place to reeerte the
migrants, or tha hrst place tor the preacher 10 evengellse.

Diffusion of people or menages WI! from city to City but, if the

minority tailed to become a majority, often travelled no further.

Only mountaIn strongholds could provida as greet seeunty as the

dty for :such a mlnonty. The ~tuabon WU dlfferenl, however,

lor an old rohng order that gradually declmed 1Oto a minority

It was seen u a threat to the new ruling order, and Wit

Increasingly relegated to rural areas. The city WIlS controlled

by the new faith and its administrators, and so the ancient

worshippers of Egyptian gods in Byzanbne Egypt, the Jacobite. In

Syna in the Middle Ages, and tile Nestonans in Mesopota.rrUB after

the conquest of Tameriane were all Iorced out to rurat u.e.

Why did this not happen to the Copts? There are probably

three reasons: tha lenacity of the Copts, the nlture of Islam and

the heritage of the Arlb conquerors. Atter long persecution by

the Romans and tIlen the Byzantines, the Copb had aanelified
.uttering (Ihe memory of martyrI of the pre-...,.b ara I.a to Ihis

day a vital nrand of CoptH; "'el, end had developed a sett

sufficient mentality. Many were .ure In their faith and they did

not convert 10 Islam ea.ily. thus giving them time to adapt and

find secunty 10 an Islamic ~ate. Tha very nature of Islam

encouraglld thts, The dhimmis _re tolerated sufficienlly to

ensure their sUrvlVlll. assuming there was Internal stability

....Ithin the secL It is interestlllg to compare tha InpI/lnenee of

other North ""rlt:.n Christians and the Nenorlan' with that of

Ihe Copts. The former quickly embraced lalam btteause the

Bytanbnes had virtu«lly forced their conversion. The

Nestonans, on the other na.nd. lIourished In the cities of

Mesopotamia because they were 'rigorous In their oppo.sltlon to the

Bytantinea- and atlled tllemse~ with the Arabs. 1t ....15 their

6'
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eonquesl by Ihe Shl'! T_meriana, enemy of both N4bs and

Nestonans, that loread the Nestonans from the crtle$. Ttle

urtl&nlSm of Ihe Copb was developed to a higher degree than that

of any other conquered Chnsban group becaUUl they took lull

a4\1antage of the" poSition VIs-a-viS their Atab conquerors, who_nt not men of the City but men 01 the de.sert DespIte the

Importance of Mecce and t.4edin4 to Islam, the nomadIC .soldie" 01

Ihe IslamiC conquut w.r. desert people and wanted no part of

clty life. Thus they encouraged Christlan.s to maintain conltol

of Ihe day-to-day admlOl.stratlon of the country. The Copts were

Indispensable tor sml)Oth government down to the twentieth

century. Security could thu.s be lound in the urban actlvllies In

It'.~.b the Musll'tls were ori9lnallv unwlllinSl to partlclpllta. II
could also be tound With members ot the sa.me secl in a 'quarter'

01 the City, u any threat 10 the minority was not (usually) from

• government bent on the seers exbncbon, but rather from tha

general populace Intermittently loolunog for sC&pag041s. In these

CIrcumstances, greater security lay In the support otferad by the

Copbc quarter of a large crty. like Allundna or Fustat, than

In a sm411 mlnonty In a village SUlly attacked by a mob.

4.2. Variations in the UI1:lIn Proportions of the Copts

Table 4.1 shows that there is a large variation batwaen

governorates In the proportion of Chrlstians living in urban

areas. which ranges from 100 per cent to 25 per cenl While lhe

Christian proportion IS always higher thon the Muslim, tIla gap

between the two vanes. for example, lUff al Sheikh 4nd Souhag

hava an almost Idanbcal proportJon 01 urban Mushms ljun over

20 per cenl), but the Christian proportJon. are 55 per cent &nd

29 per cent respectrvefy. It must theretore be asked whether

there IS an undertylng hletor whICh encourag6ll a greater number

of ChristJanli to IIv. In towns In some pemorat.s. Another

variable which may affecl Ittis IS the percentage 01 Cl'!risban. 1ft

the total population of each governorat.. Figure 4.1 hu b88fI

plotted to sllow If there is any relationship. If tile wholly

urban governo~18' &fa axcluded (to the right of the graphl. it

dot!!s seem to show that the greater the percentage of Chnstians

in the govllrnorate, the less likely they &fll to be living In

"
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urtlan areas. It IS therefora worth testing the two relationships

ttallslle&lly;

Nu" hypotheSIS' 1. There " " relationshIp ""....., 'h.
proportion " Christlans io th. totAl population ,f each

goveroo/llte. 'M ... proportIOn ,f ChristIans hving '" ""'0...... in eaell govemorata.

Null hypothesi, 2. There is no relationship between the

proportion 01 Muslims and the proportion ot Christians living in

towns In each governorale.

As It .....n be uselul 10 do a partial correlatIon lelt later.

a sUIlIble correlabon tesl 's K'ndall's T. ThI.S correlation

eoelfieient IS a distnbution-tree ItatistlC whieh may be used

with Imall ~mples and '=tn be used in tha calculation of •

partial correlation coeffielent .
Table 4.1 shows not only the r,levant percentages but also

theIr rank,ng. No ranklllgs hava been given to those goveroorates

whICh ...e wholly urban (1.11, C&lro. AJftandna, Port Slid. Sue:z

and Small nor to the Red Sea govtJI"oorate (seven per CliInt urb&n

and 99 per cent 01 Chnstlans urban) as these are clearly

allOmalies lor null hypotheSIs 1 (Figure 4,1) and ml$l8ading il

Included for null hypothesis 2 (1.3 a pertect correlation must

take place. partly due to the deliberate dalllleation ot

governorate bounderiesl. Oiscuuion of this Will like place

later when tha results are analysed.

The calcUlation 01 a parltal correlation coeffiCIent IS

especially uselul as the IlflItet ot any oorrelallon between

Chriltlan and Mushm urban proportions can be controlled. Thll

results for these calculations were a.s shown In Table 4.2,

including 2-scores to test the significanClil 01 Iha correlation.

The results show that both null hypothllSe. arB rejected at

both the 0.95 and 0.99 levels of probability I.e. thllre is leu

than one chan.ce III a hundred that the correlations occurred by

chance, and theretore the correlallons can be accepted IS

significant The correlallon belwtHtn the proportions of Muslims

and ChristlallS that Ita urban (null hypothesis 21 wu to be

.~peeted and IS vary strong: some governor.tllS attract largll

"
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numbers of both Chnstl&rnl and Muslims to the city, presumably

due to better Job prospects, earning potential, etc, liven though

the ChnstiaM have .".ys been more urbanised than the Muslim..

The negatiVe correlfoUon between the pereanlilge of urban
Chflsti~s and the percentage of Christians in the total

population ot each goYflrnorate (nUll hypottlesis 1) is less strong

than the pl"eviOUIJ result but stin significant al the 0.99 le...e"
Furthermore, the partial correlalJon, when the effect of the

relative pull towards urbanisation (represented by the proportion

01 Muslims acting as a control group, who are living in urban

areas) In ellctl goy_rnorale Is controUed, shows II small increase
In correlation. This indIcates that the rejection of null

hypotheSIS 1 is based on a genuine carr.lallo". nol an apparent
correlation In reality based on other non-SlICtsrlllll pUll, towa«ls

urbamsation. If this 11M! been so, the p&rtial correlation would

lIave dropped considerably.

What then Is the reason for the eonnlK:tJ.on between the

proportion of Cllnstlans In I. governorate and ttle perctlntage 01

them found In urban areas? One ponlblilty is thl.t it ia

conneeted Wltll tile pen;eptJon of their security. A low

proportion of Chrlwans In a governorate may cause (or

especially may lIave caused) a drIft 10 tile city in searcll of

security; conversely tile vulnerability 01 lhe rural population to

violent persecution may have led to the reduction of the total

Christian proportion In the governorate (wllh most of the

remainder In the cltle.). The direction of the Initial cauallity

i. impossible 10 pinpoint, but once the process started I • .g. a

dnft to the Clbes due to a low proportion of Christians) this

probably led to • reinforCing feedback (l.. tile remaining rural

population became more vulnerable to p4trtltGUbon).

The exclUSIon of the urban governorates on deducbve grounds

(they do I'>Ot lit an overall pattern In Flllure "1) and on

pr~mabe grounds (the equal top ranldnga which would occur cause

.tatlstleal problema) reducu Understanding of the nature of the

dltterenC6$ In sectlrian urbanisatJon. ~iaJly because cairo

and AJeundria Ire among those omitted. Of the six governorate..

cairo and Aleltandria Ire large metropolises, While tile retrllining

lour an~ agriculturally unproductive (mainly desert) with one or

more cities, Which .re mainly ports.. The other governorates
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which are ~r 3S per cent urban show some ot ttla Ulne

el'latacteristlc:$, but to a lesser extenl Ismail\&, a port on the

Suez c:e.nal Illte Port Said and Suez., nevertheless has • small

agricultural hinterland; Gill and Kalyubla have a high urban

percentage because ClIiro has now e:lttended beyond iU governorate

boundarle,., although they still retaIn a rural population; the

New Valley and Malrouh haw a few oaSClS, bedoulft and morlUtenas

to make up a small rural populellon, but Me othel"Wlse like the
Red Sea and Sinai governorate,; only ,\awan Is an induslrial town

with Its rural population limited by the con,truction of the Nile

valley 1ft the far ,oulh. Therefore, If the eorntlallon

coeffiCIents are raealeulated without the,e governoraw It

should be possible to ue the etfe~1 01 the pr85ence ot Ihose

governorate, wilh tew local urban-rural linka. With Ihe,e

excluded there are thirteen governorate, remaining. The rllults

were as shown In Table U and they make an Interesting contrast

with Table 4.2. The strengths of the two correlations haw been

renr.sed, such that only null hypotheSIs 1 can be rejected at the

0.95 hwel, although the correlation between Omstian and Muslim

urban proportion, I, ,till significant to the 0.95 level (Le.

there Is only a 5 per cent chance thai the correlation happened

by ac:c;ic:lenll.
ThiS reversal I, Importanl II ,uggests that, where there

Is • large rural population In the governorate, the percentage 01

Chri,tlans living in the cltie, 18 more clo,ely related to the

proportion 01 Christian, hying In the gO'fflrnorate u • whole

than to the number of Muslims hvmg In cities. It the pr-8VlOUS

Interpretation is correct, thb would mean that security i.s more

important than the genera' non-sectarian attractions of urban

life. If thIS Is so, it refleets the situation prevalent In

Egypt's pr.-!ndustrial put. when there wera doser economiC

hnks between town and country, and therefore agrees with the

historical evidence pnt.senled e.rlier 10 the chapter showing a

contlnu.l COptic Inclination toward urban lite. This underlYlOg

tendency was partly masked In Table 4.2, Indicating that the

modern fOf'c" of urban growth (through migration .nd a higher

birth rate) have II greater Importance In explaining Coptic

urbllOlsation today 10 the major urban indUstrial and

administrative centnls, particularly Cairo and AlelUlndria.
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Rejcncd

~
,

at 0.95 0.99 level
level

Null hyp-6-t11e-sis 1 (All) 0.526 2.503 ,/ ,
Null hypothesis 2 (BC) a.loLa 1. 951 ,/ K

Partial correlation (ABc) 0.529 - not applicable

Table 4.3 Results of correlation tests on 13 governorates (l.c. Ol'litting

those with over 35 per cent of the population urban)
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Nevertheless, the COpts' traditional roles in the city, the

subject ot the ned seelion ot the Chapter are still visible al1d

indieate that, even in cairo llnd Alexandria., there is a

foundation ot urbanised COpts who maybe contrasted With the newar

urban-dwellers. An interesting topic of researeh would be to

ascertain the role 01 this traditiOflal COptic sagment of the

population In assimilating the new COptic migrants who often

settle near them in Cairo.

4.3 Copt\<: Urban Economic Roiel

The eCOflomie roles assumed by the COpts as they became a

minority llHer the Arab lflvasion were highly spedfic afld often

amounted to a monopoly. nIlS was reinforced in t"e Middle Ages

by the guilds, w"ieh only oecasionally contained more than one
seet In modern times, however, this clear-cut economie

separation has been reduced with the decline of the gUilds, the

Introduction of alltomated processes and the changes In

admmlstration and education aHer Nasser came to power. There

are flO systematic government statistics publlshed today relating

to occupation and religion, so that the following analysis has

had to be based on reports and ImpreS$ions. Four sets of

ecoflomlc roles will be discussed based on these functions, and

also Oil the rBaSOIlS often given for the Copts taking up these

occupations. Once again no explanation of the IK;Onomic areas in

which the Copts specialise can be attempted without recourse to

history,

4.3.1 Administrative and financial occupations

The most well-kflown COptic specialisation is ifl finanCial

affairs. They have long been known as financiers, accountants,

money-lenders, tax-collectors and general admiflistrators. Thera

Is a web of reasMS why the Copts monopolised these activities

tor at least twelve hundred years, but the iflitilll reason was the

relucunce of the Artlbs to involve themselves in these IIctivities

lit tile beginning of their rule over Egypt in AD 642. They were

lin army of occupation, untrllllled in comp/ell: administrllUon lind

therefore unable to take over eaally .SUCh a~ ancient and highly

organised civil service as that e~i.stlng In Egypt , Furthermore,

"



theY regarded the only honourable profeSSIon as that of wartlor

and protector? and therefore had little desire to be involved in

Iodmlnistration. With the conquest complete, some Byzantine

officials remained, but many had fled, These posts were filled

bY Coptic Christians so that Christians remained in control and

In time Ihe Copts became the most numerous in such jobs8. The
highly centralised nature ot the bureaucracy, the prime function

of which was the effiCIent cOlleclion ot wes, made it diffiCUlt

for Muslims in later years to break into the lower ranks ot tWl

collectors and offiCials without Coptic help. The COpts in the

administration served a handful of Muslim masters in each

administrative district, but jealously guarded their monopoly of

the knowledge of the financial bureeucracy. Throughout Ihe

Middle Ages, the Influential Copts were alternetely favoured and

purged, but no government could do without them for long.

The reluctance of Muslims to become involved In private

banking and money-lending has continued, since the Koranic

Injunctions ageinst usury geve the Copts an advantage over devout

Muslims - for exemple:

. ,

They say 'Trade is like usury'.

and forbidden usury _ Those

companions of Ihe fire: they

(verse Z75 Sura 11 Beqara).

But God hath permitted trade

who repeet (this offence) are

shell abide therein for avar.

Verses like this help to explain why the Muslims soon became

merchants after the invasion, but could not lleslly compete in

money-lending. Indeed, one can see a parallel case in medieval

Europe, where the Romen Catholic church forbade usury and the

Jews became the money-lenders. In time the Jews and the Copts

shared this role in Egypt.

Coupled with this initial opportunism by the Copts was the

tenacity with which the copts fought to keep their advantage.

Muslim reluctance to become involved In government finanCIal

adminis1retion and general bureaucracy did not last long,

especially when the COpts starting converting to Islam. However,

Coptic government OfficialS could withstand the financial and

social pressures to convert more easily than their teltahin

counterparts. They had greater resourcBll with which to resist
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the pressu~ and leu to gaIn by conversIOn, sinu political and

SOCIa! advancement would nGt qUIckly be bestowad upon a converted

Copt. It would take some generations atter converSion before the

slIgma of a Coptic hentage would be forqotten and an lndlVidual

lrusted to take a hIgh, decISion-making office, In general,

Iherelore, the Copla in admlnlsltalion tendlld not to convert and

only passed theIr knowledge on to other Copts, ratainlng ,orne

politIcal security tor the sect and their monopoly over financial
alflurs.

The "tuatlon hilt changlKl during Ille present centul)'. At
the beginning 01 the century, the Copts still conslituted 45 per

cenl of ,&,e Egyptian civil servlce (and 98 per cent of the lax

collectorsl. The 1931 census, however, showed that only 9.1 per
cent of all EllYptian crvil serY>C8 pel"$onnel _re Copla10 Th"

change slarted after the 1923 elect.ons when a policy was adopted

ot allocatIng posa on th. basis of the proportion of Copts to

~~:~:fl inals~e9i:::
1
a~e~=:ca~:~ °o~e I;: :=~:n ; ::~ ~

Ihe CIVIl service. Table 4.4 was bued on a quastlOnna"e sent

to tour mmlstnes. RelIgion was not asked on the questlonnalr.,
but was delermined Irom Ihe respond.nt's nama As _ have seen

In Chapter 2, this is not a toolproof m.thod, but the author

claims that only a few Identifications were in any doubt
Table 4.4 shows that, at thIS time, Copla made up a greater

proportion than their national proportIon In the two mmistrllls,

whil. in the cther two it was close to their nabonal proportion.

Slgl'lltic.nUy, the fll18nce mInistry IS highest, wrth nearfy 16

per eent, but thIS hardly represents a domination of the

ministry; II IS a mere shadow of the former Coptic mvolVement

There IS no re&SOn to believe that the proportIOn of Copts lies

(isen signil1cantly since this time, with one wrlt,r
2

claIming the

Finanee ministry stili had 16 per cant Copts In 1914. On the

other hand, there are Christian complaints of Copts beIng

overlooked tor promotion oWIng to theIr (e1iglon, but the_
c.IInnot easIly be 5ubstanl1ated. It would appear that the tormer

Coptic domInation ot cleric.lll and financial positions lingefl on

...Uler more strongly outside the $late sector. This II' partJy

due to the high level 01 education Which many copts achieve (5"

below). However, these occupations 'behind a desk' are held In

eo
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equally high esteem by the t.luslJms and, In the face of thiS

competltloll, the Copts c&n no longer monopolise thue

occupatiolls, although Ihey stili mike up • higher proportion th.n
their national proportion.

<1.3.2 Prohlsslonal occupations

The growlh 01 the professions In Egypt hu pro...ided .Il

opporturllty which many Copts h....e t.ken up. Ibr.hlm cl.,ms th.t

In the first h.lt 01 thIS century • high percentage of tll.chers,

professors, dodors, f~em,sts, bankers, merch.nts Ind mdust"a!

manag.rs were Copts. Although he suggests that N.sser's

socialism hed a det"mentlll effect on CoptIC employment If\ the

state ~tl)l", the Copts .,e still notad today tor thlllr

In...owemenl In medICine, pharmacy, engmeering, accountancy.

architecture and surveYing. One estImate suggests that 80 per

cent 01 aU pharmaCIsts .re Copts and 30-40 per cent of aU..
doetors Somll 01 these pl"oles,,,ons h....11 eYolved 1T0m

traditIOnal occupations: .ccountancy from knowledgll of flnallClaJ

mattars, surveymg from field surveYing (to collect the land

taxl, and architecture from bUIlding. N....ertheless. the rea.son

why the COpts h&Ye gamed an .d....nt&ge m these "elds 1$

superior education.

ThIS wu inlli&lIy made poSSIble by a combin.tion of .ccess

10 better schools, Detter fin.nciel support and a gener.lly

higher regaTd tor the ments of education in the communItY. In

the .arty nilleleenlh century, the CoptiC tchools were better

adapted to tr.ming for .mploymanl The cUfllculum of these new

schools, whll. mainly religiOUS, .Iso pro"'lded tramlng to help

Ihem "'ke up a trade I)l" profeSSIon. often the on~5,n whICh their

father was. eng&ged (e.g. secretary or lilOd surveyor) • Tllls

included practice! geomelry end Inthmetlc et en early siege.

The MuslIm schools of Ihe same period concentrated on the Korln
TIther than on prlcticaJ subjeds. Although IItform of the

-O:ueational syslem was lnltaeted by Muh.mme<l All and continued

throughout the century, Ihe Copls retamed thelf ad...antage, They

milde better use of the burgeoning Europe.n schools, and reformed

their 0Wl1 sehools unde, Pltna,ch Cyril 11853-£1) and in the

181O.s, lO ordar 10 compete for posts tn ~g go...errwnent and the

lOCreaSmg number 01 commerCIII .nsbtutions In the sema

"'
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pe(lod. Walun suggests that the sons and gr~d$on$ of mVlY 01 the

IIndowners ent.r~ the proteulOns, the Im'l',cahon beIng that
their ~rents' wealth .....11 an adYantllgll 10 tham 7 U.W was a

livoured protenlon, as It offered a rout. Into polltJe$ In whICh
the Copts were \f'I!ry achve from about th,s time unill the decline

ot the Wald party lodey. however, w,lh leu polltrcal scope and

the _OOlltiol'! 01 the Coptic millet courts In 1955, lewer COpts

choose this profession,

In the present century, the shlnderd of education advanced

httle under the Bntlsh, but there was I significant Increase III

"Ihe numbers In government schools belween the two world wars

Nevertheless, ,n 1931 there were still II m~ny pupils In private

schools as there we'. In goyornmenl school., I helping Ihat part

of the CoptIC community wh,,:h could afford "-es to m"I'I1a,n ,ts
adVllnt.ge Under Nasser, however, educatlona' institutions _r.
natJonlJiS~ fees lIbohshed Ind 1I r;ommon curnculum
,ntrodU/;ed Th. aIm was to bnng about SOCIal JUstice by

Increasing edllCllJon acroS5 the board and reducmg the &dvllltages

of the prIVIleged middle class, III whICh the COpts _re w.1I

represented. At thl same tIme. the authorities .ttempted 10

repi&ce IOfluence by merit as the maIO cnterlon tor advancem.nt,

and this benehted 11'11 Copts With their generally higher standard

01 education. However, steps were takln to check this and th,

recruitment of copt~1 into teaching poSitions 'n the unlv,rslty

faculties was reduced Today, in the post-Nasser period, the

growth of private tutoring to help pus vitel examinations hes

'g"n led to tile favounng ~~ the more affluent while the system

r.mams nominally non-elitist

The continUlllce Of • COptiC aavantage 10 education 's

demonstrated by the 1976 C8I'1$US statistics on educational lev.l,

as shown In Table 0. DeSpite the setbacks sulfered by the

COpts under Nasser's rllJime, they haYfl maintained an educattonal

'dvllllage, due In part 10 In ability to pay rot • bltt,r

education, blJt .Jso due to • greater motivation to acqUire It

Tht$ IS evKIencecl by th' greater percentage 01 COpts etlmplatmg

pnmary and secondary education, wh,re not only the mlddle-dus

ehte are mvolve:d. HOW1!vt!r, the gr.atest dIScrepanCies are ,n

university edllcaUon Where, In proportion 10 their tot.1 numbers,

ove, twice as m.ny Copts complete degre.s '5 ~uslims

"
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It IS the professIons m p.lrtlCular that 1lI1.,. on this

standard of educatlon. While no well-documented figures ar.

avaUable. an IndlCatlon 01 Ihe Importance of Copts In the

profeSSIons can be seen In the dally newsp.lpetS. In the deaths

columns of A1-Ahram on one da.,. dlosen at random (17 August 1984),

memonals were contributed by two managers of tuation 1I0r

Feyoum and Cairo), an assistant ~er of the National Bank of

Egypt, In engmeer In Kahro Mena, an engineering consultant., two
university professors (one In medICine. the other In

IQ"culturel, I large pharmAC)' sUppll.r. an opticIan atId a

dentist. III of whom (Judging by theIr names) were Christian.

'i"'(II'Yrtt!lTl'tv.", Nr~lIvn, ....'IotIo 'iA~. ..'r.... .~.. t;~n In

E"gypt; 11Ie memonals are re(alJyely e.p"nslV8 and prestlgiou. and

their sponsors Ilte otten at the top of the" profeSSions.

4.3.3 Occupallons associated With religion

There is a broed group of occup.tions With rellglou,

connections In which the Copb haye specialised (either In the

pa.t or today). Under some articles of IslamiC law, Muslims are

preyenlad trom taking part In I paortlcular act,Ylt)' ,nd Coptc

(and ,Iso otten Jews) are glyen , comparatlve 'dvantag.; In

olhers, past Christian Interest and specl&lisms have led to a
trad,l,on ,n one pertlCuler trlde. In the Moddle Ages, the Copt.

hid I repulabon lor WDOdwot1dng let that time bolh I rural IIId

In ur~n pursUit) and glass manUflclure. The tormer is uk! to

hi'" II. origins In • yeneration tor Joseph and Jesus u
carpenters; the latter ongln.llec:l from Coptic expertise In

stained g~s.

Today. the O<Mlpatlllns In wt"ch Copts ha". mast advantage
are those wtIere there are prohlbit,ons tor lotushms. W. have

already seen how injuncbons against uaury In the KOTen helped

land sllll help. but to a lesser extent) Copbe involvement In

banlung. Production of wine IS IrtOth.r Iongstandmg Coptic trade

due 10 Muslim S6tIclions Igamst the drinking ot licohol.

However. the most YIVid contemporary example 01 thIS response to

prohibitions are the ~Ibb&leen (rubbish colledors). The.,. Ire

mainly Copts, IS one of the teatures ot their Irade is Ihe

relslng of pigs (which Muslims Will not eat). OnginaUy

villagers ,,"om Upper Egypt, they hay. migrated to cairo o~.r the

"



last fltty years. They live In $qualld conditions among the

rubt/Ish they have collecte-d, pickl"O out any metal or other

valuables ilnd feeding the remamder to the Pill$. The terrible

condlllont m whIch they live la shanty town Without water,

sewerage, electricity or schools and With streets of trOdden down

rubbish) gives the lie to tM idu th,t there are no Copts u
poor as the poorest Muslims, Rather, it supports a more

generat obser-ialJon that the Copts will take advantage of 4ny

defiCiency wIthin the u,ban system (,n this C&Se the Inability of

Ihe Iuthonul!$ to cope with the ,efuse gene,ated).

4.3.4 other OCCUpolllJons

In the Middle Ages, the Coptl were well known for buildmg,

palntlng, weaVing, ayeln~ smithing (aspecially gold and Silver)

and /ewellary manUfacture Many of Ihlllse ware rural trades

wtllch went also Important In the citles. Some were transferred

trom Upper Egypt to the city by migration {such as work In

lextiles), While others were products of Ihe Coptic drive for

advancement and ..curily In a soclllly indIspensable skill,

Under Ihe Ottomans, the gu,lds dealing WIth these lr"ades tendl!l:l

either 10 Indude both Muslims and Copts (thiS wit ellcliiptlonall

or to have two guilds de&ll~ WIth the same lr"ade, one to( each

sect, maJnlaJning se4il'egabon In the seventlHilnth century, the

golcl,milhs' guild was almost enlH'ely Coptic, and In tile

nlnet.-nth century there was a separate gUild for 'Arab a.ncl

Jewish' goldsmith, In Alesandria. Around 1870, in cairo, the,e

were separate guilds 10k local and Greak tailors with most of the

local '.llors being Copts Most of these occupations .re no

longer rlnowned tor thlllir large numbers of Chrlstlans, although

it is possible that In soml the Copts havlI a greater ,hare than

the" n.tural proportlOI\ The major exception" to th,s .,e the

preCIous metal/je_"ery tr.des where there are sbll a very

large number of Copt$. nils will be the subject of • cue study

lI\ Chapter S.

...... Summ&1Y

•

•
jobs

Tho

"

urtJ.an aeeuplltlons

all soci.1 strata

ot the Copts are diverse, including

&/ld positions at all levels ot
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manllgemenl However, there ATe some o«upabonl In which they

make up a disproportionately large fractIOn oi the wor1cforea:

mosl profeSSions, finanCial Ind admlmstratrve poSitions, the

gold Ind jewellery trades and rubbi'h~cottecllng. In mosl urban

occupations they ATe over-represented, since a7 per cent 01 the

urban populltlon WIS COptic In 1976 eompated Wllh 6..3 J*r ctlnl ot

lhtl natlonll populltion.
There are iew copts In lew, politiCS and large-scale

entrepreneur,,1 prOJects. The Inclulion oi Ihe lasl case in Uus

list IS Opln to dispute. Ibtahlm says that mlny latge-scale

CoptIC ventures _re lo~ In Nasser's nabonallsehon progtamme

(e.9. mlny transport hrms) , but Jomter natllS Ihat tt was

"rmllman and Syrian Chro.sbana and th~JeWs who proVided clIpltal
for the I4tg. ch6ln stores and factones le.g. the metal

industry}, and the copts were rat/'let sm,n buSinessmen. It has

been said I~t "the Copts totm the backbone 01 the Egyptian
middle class" and, wMe they are represented in lower-status

oec:upations, It IS stili In the relatively well-paid ptoie.ulons

lor Ihe better-eduuted that the CopU ate most oyet-represented.

The IbtlJty of the Copts to .adapt to urN.n life and to use

It to thelt adv.nt4ge IS borne out by Uus study of thetr

OCcupations. Nevertheless, it Should not be lorgotten that a

large mlnonty 01 the COpts remain peasant I"mers in Upper

Egypt In the present century thar. hu been a substantial

mtgfltJon of all felllhtn to the large eitlel, elpllClally to

Catro. Smce it tl the primale Ctty 01 Egypt, Ihe goyernoret, tn

which mOlt COpts reside Ind the governorate with the grellest

denSity of Copts, no sludy 01 the urbanictty of the Copts would

be complete WIthout , closet study of that erty. The fHtXt

chlpler IS Iherelore concerned sotely WIth o.lfO.
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5 THE COPTS IN CAIRO

5.1. Introduction

Table 5. 1 shows some te.tures of the dlstnbutlon ot the

Copue eommunlty In Galro. OnR .g'ln tll.re IS no place In whICh

til. Copts Me not represented.. EaclI 'subu,b' has at leut 1,000

Cllflst"ns There are fourtHn WIth over 10,000 and mne WIth
oyer 20.000 Tllese last nine a,e an In tile northern part 01 the

City, stretching In an arc trom Shubra and Rod el Farag jUlt

north ot the city centre, through sahel. Hadleh el Koba.

Share.blya to the north-east and Za.ytoun, Hehopohs, Me.tanYll and

Noth. furthef to the north-east (se. F,g 4.2 tOI the 3uburban

Irus). However, tile adjacent luburbs ot Wa.lIy and t.Aedltla Nair

have low Christian total3 (under 10,000). The smaller city

eenlfe 'SUburbs' have small tot.1 populations. bul Chrlstl.ns .f.

nevertheleu numerous In EZbekla and Zah.r (over 18,000 eaclll.

However, elsewhere Itl the cenlre no suburb has over 8,000

Chflshans. In south cairo there are lewer Chrisbans shll.

although th.re IS quite a strong representation In Old Galro.

The steel town 01 Helwan and the suburb ot Toben soulh ot Helwan

(both In the governorate> ar. not reilly part 01 Cairo proper.

5.:1. The Proportion of Christians In Cairo

5.2.1 EZbekla, Shubra and surrounding suburbs
When the proportJon of Chnshans In the total populahon II

conSIdered, • slightly d,lt.f.nt plCtur. emerges (F'9 5.1).

Elbekla and Shubra stand 01,11 torc.fully a.s, In bolli, OVllr 30 per

cent 01 the populauon are Dln.u.n. whIle no other suburb has

over 21 ~r cenl These two ate IdfOltlltlg suburbs and adjacent

to them are Rod el Farag {to the westl. sahel {to the north-westJ

and Zaher (to the east) WIth between s.v.nteen pef c.nt ",d 21

pet cenl To the wesl of Elbelua, Bulaq ha.s a mUCh smaller

proport,on (4.8 per cent). and Hadleh •• Koba to the north-Hst

!'las only 9.9 ~r cenl To thl! south 01 EZbelua, Itl the City

centre, there are also sma.1I percentages of Copts. Each suburb

's divided Itlto small enumerauon d,stncts, sl'lI)'akhas.

Snubra and Ezbekla haye uniformly h,gh percentag.s 01..
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Table 5.1: Chris"ian. in Caito

S~b~rh NumbH "' ~"",bH "' P"rcen';>.~"

"' ehei"ian. 'I~s Ii... Christians
Cairo

L Hatariya 37.119 49t,2~1 LO,. Nnzna 20,S2I. 61,303 20. I
;. layto"n 14,238 21,1,083 ;.,,. Ileliopulis 24,94B I02.I~1 19 , ~,. Medina tlcs< 4,302 6O,~4S ,. ;,. IIcilly 6,212 135,MB .. ",. Hadieh "' ~nba 11,053 2S1,286 0.'
•• Sha"ab'ya S3, lOS 389,972 12.0,. Saho 1 75,477 l62,6M 17. Z
W. Shubta 49,92~ 18,982 38.7
n. '0' ., r,'C·>e 56,992 2n,OS8 ~O, 9

". Bulaq S,589 106,860 U

n. Ezbeki .. 16,420 40,968 3\.0... Zaner 19,125 as,wl la,3

". ••• "' Snariy.> 5,454 10",815 ...... ~~skj 3,807 54,341 ..,
n. Abdin u,121 80,975 '"... K,,"r ., Il i 1 7 ,0 11 31,052 \8.3

". Calrl3liya 6, lt8 160,638 ;.,
>0. " !larh ., AI'mer 3,921 14~,415 U
n. Saiyida lOlna" " , 94 7 247,\19 2.0

n, Kl,,, 1 i (a 1, ZSS 185,093 O. ,

n. m. Cai to \4,72\ 2,5,580 "". !'l3ad i 11,665 254,883 4 .I.

". 1l"1"3n~ 18.011 264,588 ,. ,... Toben' "'" 32,028 U

1--- i-- T
Total 516,401 4,557,615 10 • 2

, ,
'not in Fig 5,1

So~r<:,,: 1916 Cen.u., Co,ro goveroor"te



The largest CoptiC quarter In Ottoman bmes was lust north

~:~~:.a$t:;:·t~y~e d'SI~~:,:er:heSt :~~an':PI~Ort=;
continued Its slow decline In Importance lItId thus II was no

longer the most Important Chrishan centre by the nineteenth

century). Ezbelaa pond was filled ,n and Ezbekla gardena and Ihe

surrounding bu,kl'ngs btllit by 1868. thIS was a hlgh-presllge

area which attracted many Europeans and, as such, was similar In

character to Kasr el Nil, which .....11 be dISCUssed liter. The

present administrative suburb ot Ezbelua has SIX of ,ts shlylkhas

to the north of the Ezblllul glrdelU and her. the Copts' quart.,

contlnulld, .t anyth,ng st,.ngthened by thl'! Intlux ot wellth,er

Copts to the south. In 1907, 20,000 Egypban Copts lived In thIS

quarter, with only 7,000 In the yet-tO-be-developed northern.r.... By 1927, howevar, those Copts In the cen~e had risen to

32,000 but those to the oorth now numbered 40,000. Shubrl ....u

"

Underlying not only the older seetions but the entire city of

Cairo are principles of organisation derived from the

mediaeval progenitor_ {Including) the basic framework of Its

SlXial and ecological organisation - diverse ethnic, rel1910US

and class diVisions which subdiVIde the modern City In much

Ihe same way Ihey had fragmented the mediaeval one.

Chrlstlans: the four Shryakhu of ShUbl"a vary from 55 per eent to

29 per cent w/l,1I1 the elQht sh,yakhu of Ezbekla vary from 46 per

cent to fifteen per cenl All of these are aboYe the average fot

Ca,ro (len per cent) TtIe surrounding suburbs desct,bed above

show mU<:h greater vanallon: Rod el Farag has one shryakha. WIth

51 per cent, bUt two of the remaining trve llfe under ten per

cenl Sallel has two out at etgllt sh,yakhas oyer 20 per cent, but

two under ten per eenl while Zaher has one shoyakha WIth over 30

per cent, but three ot lhe rem~lln,"g live under len per tenl

Those shryakhu with h'gh ChrIstian proportions In Ihe" sublJrN

are genetally located close to Ihe heartland of EZbek11 and

Shubra; those WIth lower percentages turther away.
The reasons lor the high proport,on of Chnstlans In Shubra.

Ezbekla and some 1urroundlng shlyakhas are initilily hi.torleal

To quote Abu Lughod:

.-""""'-_...............--------



thus the logrcaJ geographteal utenSlon of Ezbelua And has been •

t.vol/nle resldllnuat .,ea tor Copts lor seyenty years, The

unnsy balanc:e between poor rural farmers (almost totally MI/sllm)

and the mlddle·clUs Copts wu broken by the IOllulI; of rural•migrants, poor and mlddle4:lass, most of whom were MI/sllms _ The

watershed appears to haye been .round 1927••tlM whIch the Copts
began to be displac~ Sahel ~me .n .raa inlo which low

illcome workers crowded, and WIlily • mlll;ed zone
5

of mlgflnts.

Eyen In Shubra, Muslims were Interspersed WIth Copts. Abu

lughod belleyes thllt the IntlulI; 01 mlgr.nls. especially trom the

Delta, 10 the northern sector of Cairo during the Second World

War wes due to the loclliion of the Khazlndllr bus terminal in

Shubrll. This w.. the main POint of entry tor vro'lers com,ng Into
Cairo from the north In tha boom yeers ot the w.r

Neyertheless, SlIubtl remamed the CoptIC centre as most migrants

moved to unbull' .reu NrtlJer north, In 1960 the mIddle-class

c;harader 01 Shubra remarn~ • It was ongln.lly II plf.C;1l In

whIch CoplK: darks Ind admlnJ.SlTators Irved whUe working In the

port of &I.aq. and thue ocwpalJons haye not altered (unlike

theIr loullon), despite some wealthier Copts mOYlng to outlying

settlemenls such IS Hehopolls. Shubra and northern EZbekia

remain the centre Of CoptiC Cairo, a place for Coptic migranu

today to gravitate towardS and find community support

5.22 The new SUburbs reClaimed from the desert

The outlying centres of Heliopolls and Nasr city are mlddle
class growth areas In Ihe desert to the north and east of Caito.

Hllliopolis, and its: contlnl/ation ,nto Noth.. IS the final ar.. in

ea.,o With a hlllh percentage 01 COpts; e.ch suburb haYing about

20 per cent ~ Zaytoun, flearer the city cenlTe and Nasr city both

have lower perc:entages of Chnsbans (under ten per cent),

Hellopohs wu of foreign or'olfl and grew rapidly Itter It

wu connected by tram to central c.iro In 1908. It attraetlld,

Ilowever, not the northern Europeans but tile mkldle-class of Egypt

;:;;ope:&~ :;:c::n:~~~te~ ~:;a aO:d =~:ra;~:~
middle cl.a.ss m,grllnu moved there dir.et. The establishment of

churches helped to form I focus for the Coptic communilJ.s.

Later migranU In the post-war period Included a great proportion
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of Mushms, who settled around the more estabhshed residents,

Hence the COpts are more concentrated m the central areas ot the

clty_ The new city of Medina Nasr has many fewer Copts as It

refleels the rising middle class In which the Muslim Egypt'ans
are much better represented.

5.23 Central Cairo

Among the central suburbs {apart trom Ezbekial, only Kasr el

Nil has a Christian population of more than len per cenl The

remainder (ADdIn, Bab el Stlanya. Muskl, Gamallya and El Darb el

Ahmer) make up all ot the walled City, and retlect the degree 01

segregation in mediaeval Cairo. The old Frankish and Jewish

quarters in t.4uskl have totally disappeared during the twenllelh
century, and the separate Muslim communitllas coalesced to

dom,nate the residential areas. The one important el<ceptiOll With

med,aeval o"g".,s 'S EI Sagha in Ihe Khan el Khallh where there

's a majority ot Copts. This area 01 the goldsmiths Will be

stud,ed In greater detaIl at the end 01 th,s chapler.

Kasr eJ Nil has a dlfferenl heritage. It IS the area most

recently reclaimed trom the Nile and began to be deyeloped at the

end ot the nineteenth century. The location of the British

Consulate General made the area attractive for high-ranking

torelgners. Garden City, Zamalik, south Ezbekia aM Kasr el Nil

Iiself remain bastlOns of prtYilege, despite many loreigners

haVing lelt alter the reVolution. Today the high Christian

percentage in the census is still influenced by the presence of

foreigners, especially the embassy statts (most embassies are m

th,s suburb) and all the functions llssoclllied With the foreign

community. In add,tion, th,s 's the least populous suburb In

Cairo, so that only 7,000 Chnstlans make up a large percentage.

.5,2.4 South Cairo
To the south of the city centre there is a iow propor1Jon of

Copts. Sayida Zelnab, Khahfa, Old cairo and t.4aadl all have less

than ten per cent Copts, and KhaHta is the lowest in cairo with

under one per cenL This is largely due to historical reasons,

The burning of Fustat (1168 AD) removed many Copts from the area.

left what IS still Illrgely wasteland, and confined their

religious minorities (the Jews and Copts) w,thin the walled city
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ot Old Cluro. The Jews had mostly lett by 1956, but there

re/Tl8,ns • COptic eoncentr.t,on Within the walls wh,ch IS one ot•the lelst aSSlm,llted 'n c.,ro. ~ theslI $Cuthern suburb, have

QtOWn In population, they hive relatlled the,r char.cter IS lo_r

cla" .relS Ind have Itttacted few Copls. t.4,ddle-cliiJ,ss

Chrtst"ns haye moved to Hehopolts wh,le the worlung-class

migrants have sought Chrlsl,an eommun,ttes or rellllYes, ""h.r.

there Ire larger proport,on, 01 Copts.

5.3. Summary

In contrast 10 the $ltuatton In the me(llleYII penod. there

IS now no Copl,c quarter where the population IS Ilmost solely

CoptIC, nor IS there a suburb aria (saVing Khalda) where there

are Ylt1uiiJ,lly no Copts. Nevertheless, even " the edremes are

not presenL aSSlm,latlon IS not so eomplele thai there Ire no

COptiC slrongholds, The plttem ""as ,n,l,ated by Ihe med,.evel

City (so that Ezbekla etfecllvely splIwned Shubra), or by tore,gn

,nvolvement (as In Kasr el N,I) or by I cambintt,on ot the two

Cas 'n Heltopohsl DeSpite the huge rurtl-urbi!l.n migrtt,on of

the twentieth century, Ihts plttern hIS endured. Large rlumbers

of ~ustims have moved ,nto .ll these aren, yet the community

structure 01 the copts focuted on the church has proved
reSlltenl ~any migrants automatically conttct acquaintances or

relltlVes from the" ",lIage, whiCh, ,f ,t was a largely Coptic

Y'liage In Upper Egypt, ,nevltably reinforces a degree of

segregation. Thl.S process has helped 10 counteract the effects

of the recent d,sproportlonale number at Musltm migrantst to

Cluro, and the Copllc strongholds ,n eatro are still eas,ly

,dentlfled. It WIll be ,nt.resllng to see ,f the bu,ld,ng of the

rllW cathedral at Abbasiy&, not an .re. WIth a disproportlonalely

I&rge number ot Copts, ,,,,,It letd to the e,labllshment 01 a new,

well-defined <:Opt,c area.

5.4. A. C4se study. EI sagf'la

Unique

poslt.lon of

which abuts

en cairo toda.y as regards the COptIC communtty IS the

El Sagh&, the non-res,denbaJ, gold-trad'ng street

the prenclpal tounst souk, the lOt" el Khahll In

"
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an adlacent shlyakh~ Bun 81 Sourayn, 54 per cent of the

popul",uon are Copts. nilS ~tches the highest proportIOns In

ShUDr, and Elbe~, ~t IS an 1$Ol.ated concentr.abon 01 Copts

Camallya.. the suburb m whICh EI SAgha occurs, has only 3.7 per

cent Copts, a percentage that would be reduced to 1.8 " Been el

Sourayn was not ,"cluded The hnk between thIS area and EI

S"'9h. W;iS not Inwst,gated In the fieldwork descrIbed beloW, but

comment from traders m EI Sagha ,nd,eated that some 01 the Copts

liVing nearby were rela'H to the gold-Iraders and mvol"'&d In
Ihelr bUSiness.

EI Sagha IS In f.ct an hlstoncal anachrOnism, wtuch

demonstrilltes today the segregahon of mmorltuu ,n the m&dIlIlWal

CitIes 01 Egypt The Khan el Khcilll ,Isell W<lS lounded ,n AD

1400 10 the north 01 EI AZhat mosque El Sagha, the slreel ot

the goldsmiths, runs to the west of the Khan Ell KhaJih, With Its

easlern eF'ld today Close to Ihe lewellers' part of the KhaF'l el

Khalil! Although today the COpts are only a small minority m

Gamahya, 111 med,ae"'.1 times other 'people of the book' clustered

In1ide Ihe walls of Cairo, attracted by the opportunity for

profit In supplYing the princIpal Isfamlc centre In Egypt, EI

Azhar mosque. Around AD 1800, the Venetian centre was adjacent

10 EI Sagha, the Greek quener SiX hundred metres to the south

and Ihe Jewlsh qU"fOer (Harat el Yahudll no more Ih.n one hundred

melrecl to the west. The JeWish .nd Greek quert.ers rem.med

unlll the revoJu~lon of 1952 'nd Ihe exodus of Jews end 'ore'9"

cePlt.1 lhat look place In the succeeding years.

El Sagha IS • s'"9le slreet WIth only 94 shops, but w,th an

obvtous concentrallon 01 economIC tuncllon.s and. to a seelung

e.,... an equally obvIOUS concentration of Chnsb.,-,s. The streel

.Iso has only one mejor sldecltreel along 115 length. It thus

provided • Unique and sell-contamed aree In 'll'h'Ch 10 carry oul a

ease cltudy

Figure 5.2 I.S the reclult ot hliidwork earned oul ,n CaIro

In January 1984. Two 'ilS,ts were made to the meet on d,tterenl

d.ys. In early afternoon .nd eerly evening (the str"t closed .1

eight o'clock). The type ot shop and the rehglon 01 the owner

were both recorded It pollSlble. No anempl was mede to record

the exact Width of eaCh shop or Ihe width 01 the stree~ .lthough

It may be noted that there was little varl.tlon between shop..
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widths (tour to six paces) and the street itself was uniformly

narrow, about six paces In width. Figure 5.2 is a diagrammatic

representation showing the general directIon and turnings in the

street; In reality it was not straight along an east-west (I~s,

nor was the one 'dog-leg' precisely at right angles, The

relationship of lhe shops to each other IS, however, accurately

represented.

The economic function of each shop was ascertained by

obseNatlon. Unfortunately, this was not possible for 26 of the

shops as they were closed on both VISitS With (as IS traditional

In the street) locked shutters pulled over the whole of the shop

lace Two or three clearly had rebuilding going on, but the

others may have been shut as It was the off-peak period for gold

trading. (The bUSiest period IS dUring the summer, when gold

remittances 1101" In from Egyptians on holiday atler earnmg money

,n the 011 states). Apart trom thiS, the dlfhlrflnt functions 01

the shops were eaSily assessed, Only three were not concerned

With gold. There was one lood shop (on the corner of el

Makasslsse, where there were other small stores and Gates) and

one clothing shop. The third was dealing In brass, a function

closely enough related to the gold dealers to be inclUded among

them. Of the remainder, SIX were goid refiners working over open

hearths with molten gold, and the rest were acting liS middlemen

In gold. ThiS most numerous category could be Idenbfied by the

large safes in their shops and prominent pairs of scales. Some

also Sold Simple adornments (gold rings, necklaces and earringsl

but not the most sophisticated jewellery manufactured and sold In

the Khan el Khallh. These men were selling the gold refined In

the street, or sold to th8m by Individuals, either direct to a

consumer or to the little jewellery 'factories' found above the

shops In the Khan el Khalili. There Is thus a direct functional

link between EI Sagha and the tounst-Orlented trade in the Khan

el Khallh.

Identification 01 the creed of the shop-owners was more of l\

problem. It IS impossible to ask each shopkeeper in turn his

religion m such a tight-knit community without first bemg

trusted by them, an operation that would have Iaken many weeks.

However, many display their creed openly and it was theretore

poSSible poSitively to identify the religion of the OwnerS of..



most of the sllops. The display was IS In the lorm of pictures or

wrrtlngs. The Copts portrayed George a/ld the Dragon, the IIlrgl/l

am:l Child or, llss commonly, • PICture ot Pope Shlnoud.. Till

Muslims appeared feu demonstrative, usually restnctlng

themselves to one sur. from the Koran. Where both occurred (as

happened on two oceulons) no posItive identificatIon was made,

although It IS likely these shops _re owned by Muslims (IS mlny

Muslims In Egypt have a high regard for both Sl George and the

Virglll Mary). One possible critIcIsm " that a Muslim, In a

Coptic-dominated environment, may put up a picture of the Virgin

and no sura from Ihe Koran to keep at pelce with his neighbours,

.nd thus render the method of Identiflcahon mlccurllte. It Is

unlikely, however, thai thIs happened In more thIn one or two (If

Iny) uses. Firstly, there we,e r_ with !)Oth signs up (also a

SIgn 01 appeasement): secondly, only thl street IS Coptic, not

most of the surroundlllg artl4. Furthermore, Ihe rellQlOUs symbol
IS more than Iud I sign 01 411&gllnc:e; It IS also a tahsman.

II 1$ therefore unlikely that a $uper.stltlOus Muslim would expose

himself to a CoptiC symbol WIthout alao hVlng an IslamiC symbol

VIsible.

As a reSUlt, there weill only eighteen shops

unidentified (With no symbol apparent of an

symbols). The vast maiority positively IdentifIed were

Table 5.2 Shops in EI Sagha

Economic function Rehglous identity

Gold tr"ders 60 CoptiC shops "Gold refiners • Muslim .hops 9

Other functtons 2 Unidentlhed "Shop' shut .. Shops stlut ..
Totll .. T,,",

that remlmed

amblguity 01

Copts.

TIII$ IlGOnomlC Ind re/iglous clustenng ....s continued III EI

Saghl for hundreds ot yglrs. Its perpetultion _s largely I

result of the medl••vII .nd Ottom.n gUilds.

go



(The) gUIlds drew much 01 their strength trom the lact that

they were composed ot individuals who knew one another, even

as the shaykh's control was only effective because he knew

each one indiVidually. Most ot the guilds were conlin ad to a

Single quarter, and II the occupation was common, practised In

all parts of the City, Usually there were a number of

corporations relating to separate quarters, The spe<:ial

status 01 tile practitioners too was important, for ties of

religion and ethniclly did much to intenSity soclai bonds.

Wilht t b Iew excep 101n,s, mem ers 0 a gUild shared !Ies of

religion or ethnlclty

EI Sagha IS an excellent example ot this situation, It has

rema'ned over the last hundred years (since the gUilds faded),

because the Copts had nowhere to tiel' to and !he Muslims could

not eaSily learn the expertise or gain the capital to start

bUSinesses, Those who already had both these necessities (and

there have always been Muslim gold-workers) would h.ave found

openings In the already crowded main street few and far between,

Indeed, the scattered poSitions 01 Muslims In EI Sagha today

probably represent a process of Intilling as shops have gradually

come up for sale. ThO! economiC nature of the street has remained

unaltered because ot the continuation 01 an outlet In the Khan el

Khalil!. Possession of gold Jewellery has always been highly

pflzed by the Egyptians, but It was possible that demand could

have dropped with. the departure of foreign capital atter the

revolution to an extent that other functions could have

Intlltrated EI Saghe. ThiS has not been the case, as remittances

(otlen in gold) from abroad heve kept a flow 01 wealth through EI

Sagha, While the Khan el Khalili has become established as the

principal tourist souk. The standard 01 goods here has not

diminished and prollts are still h,gh.

One quest,on remains to be considered: how did the Copts

achieve thiS influence In gold-dealing, not only in Cairo but In

all Egypt? There lire a number 01 possible solutions. FirSt, it

IS an urban occupation, and, as we have seen, for varioUS reasons

the Copts are attracted to urban areas, Secondly, the Copts had

a tradition 01 gold-working, necessary for the ornamer'lls In

churches, which continued after the Arab invasion. Thirdly, as
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the land-lax was penodlCll1y made more etteclJve, Copts may h.".

been tempted to move thft,r CllpaJ Into hIghly luuetlWl goid

worlung. Fourthly, gold was closely connected WIth hnanClal

IctlYlbes In whIch the Copts were already engaqed. FU'IlIlIy,

thIs was a tradItional occupation lor mlftOrthes In the MIddle

Eest, most commonly c.rned out by tha Jews. In tImes 01

Oppreulon, the skIll ot an Ind,,,,dual could nol be taken away,

e"en It his wealth was, end thus recovery WIS poulble. Further

more, gold, unlike property, was eully hIdden or transported

Agetn, In tImes of oppresSIon, espeCIally " It was by the mob

and of short duration, some wealth could be preserved II It was

In gOld.
El Sagha IS a Io<:ahon whIch deurves further research The

study descrIbed .boVit despIte limItations 01 time, descnbes I

unique street In cairO and helps to upl'ln how the Copts neve
suNTVld and eyen thrIved In urban Egypt

NOTES
1, Atw-Lughod, 1911, 56. Mueh ot the analysIS lor thIs

chapter has only beftn poSSIble because of the eltlStenc. of

thIS work. whleh Is ston the besl modern soclOloglCiI

study of ,II cairO, .ven though much of It is based on the

1960 census

2. Staffe, 19n, VO, 364
J Abu-Lughod, 1911, 176. The figures quoted are based on

Cler'lel" estlmltas

4, Abu-lughod, 1911, 1n

5. Ibid
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6 CONClUSION: THE SECTARIAN CONFUCT UNDER SADAT (1912-"811
AND ITS IMPl.ICATlONS FOR THE FUTURE

6.1 Introduction

The presidency 01 Anwar Sadat and the manner ot hla dem"e

foeuae<l .ttentlon on the CoptJe commutllty In Egypt tocl.y .nd

revttale<l the dangers at mismanagement of the rehglous dIvisIOn

III Egypt; on the other hind, stabihty since Sadat's death has

revealed the genUine nallonal Utllty between the yast malotlty ot

Mushms and (;hnstlan.s In Egypt M a conclUSIon, there tore,

thiS chapler will attempt to portrlY Ihe contemporary Copt><;
communiI)' a.s part 01 the Egyptian nltlon In the light of thl most

Important sectanln cnsls ,n Egypt "nee tha 1911 COptic

congress met In Assytlul.

6.2 Pial COptic Involvement In Politics

TradllJonlJly the COpts have tlean only II marginal In"uenee

,n Egyptilln pollt~ lind hllye h"d little repl"esentlll.ton In the

pohllal structure. /I.s soon u the large Mushm m"JOnty was

established, the Copts beU,me no more than a pressure group WIth

part,cular Interests. The only body capable of acting for COpt,c

Intere.sts In particular was the COptiC OrthodoK Church, and thiS

wu tormally acknowledged ,n the poMltal system, when the

Ottoman Empore established millets tor the different religiOUS

grovp$. In thl WIder ,nves 01 pollbcaJ concern belore thtS

eentvry (e.g. mt.lntenanee of tile ,rng.bon system, general

tu.ahon, commeree, foreogn policy) tile COpts shued the SlIme

concerns as other Egypttans end were dtvided not on sectartan

grounds, but along the other cleavages tn Egyptian society (I.e.

class, occupation, urban/rural dtfterentlatlon, etc.). The only

dtHerence was that the de<:lslon·makers wera Mushm.s (although

often the rulen themselves were not of Egypl.tan ongln, such as

SaJah aI-Dtn and Muhammed A.hl.
In tile last hundred ye:ars, tndlVldual Copts have been able

to pursue 1I (nU<:h mort! active Involvement 10 the pollllcal Itle 01

the country, and It IS worth menbonlng bnetly some 01 the mam

tigures and the Ivents m whtch ttllY were Involved. The Britlsh
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OCCUPfobon of 1882 led to • movement 01 nabon,l unity between,
Mushms and CoptlI In support ot Ahmad Ur.bl's reYOll, led on the

Chnsl'lln side by the Palnareh himself. After Itle tallur. of
this revolt, the Bntlsh used 'dlYlde and rule' tactics and

sponsored some Copts In government. The mO.$t famous tl)l;ample 1$

Bou!rol Pulla Gl\ah who _s Sll~SSJVely MmlSter of FInane.:,

7;:~'9bnV ~':~:~;m·~:ti~~~s~2.Mlnlst~~.bet~::,o:::~ a;::~~~~t~ ~~
1919 saw an alhance between Copts and Muslims agilinst the

BrIIISh. When Yusset Wet!bI., a Copt., bec&me Pnme Minister In

1919, he wu ~Slni!lted by a fellow Copt beCllUse he had broken

the (latton_lIsts' boycott of the 8r,t,sh. The natlOnahst

mOYllml!n! was lad by ZaghlLll who deliba(.tely sought th. support

01 the Copts, so Ihat the" would be less posslbtllt)' of the

Bn!.Jsh returmng to 'dMde and rule' tacbes. The .,.toonlll,15

later became the Watd party, still under the leadership 01

laghlu! After Independence, several Copts were on the commIttee

drafting the 1923 COnstitution, which guaranteed religious

freedom and equality before the law and In the CIvil servJCe

Two prominent IIN!mbe-rs at the Wafd party _re Wuset Boutro", Ghah

and loAakram Obeld Pashe, who became cabInet minISters in 1926, and

thereafter Copts partiCipated In the cabinet 01 every governmel'll

unlJl the revolution Follow'l'Ig the 1952 revolubon, the Copt.s

were eftedIYely exdud~ Irom the government 1.$ there were none

on the Revolutionary Command COuncil The People's Mllembly

(parhamenU elected In 1957 cont!lIned no Copts and in the new

.....sembly 01 1958 again none were ell!cted. On this occaSIon,

lIoweYer, Nauer appointed ten COpll; to the Assembly and ~ler

chose o~. tor the Cabinet, seltlng a precedent whlCll has

continued At the end 01 Nasser'. regime, sectariamllm began to

re-emerge after having lain dormant under the monarchy. The only

InCident 01 any note under Nasser wa.s the attempt by the bishOp.s

to change the new .,.r.sonal stalus law of 1955.so all to dlSGOurage

conversions to Islam tor the purpon of dIVOrce .

6.3 Sectarian COnflict under Sadat

Pruldent Sadat adopted a different pohtlcal trend after

hll accessIon to power '1'1 October 1970 by IntrodUCing a new
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Constitution a year later. This re 4 establlshed Islam as the

stale religion and restrictions on the Muslim brotherhood were
5

gradually lifted. These concessions to the tundamentalists were

Intended 10 counter-balance the hostile inlluences 01 the left III

the form ot NaSS!!rlsls, Ma~lsts and radical studeflts, of whom

the latter were very achve In 1972-3. As a result, MUSlim

outcry over converts to Christianity In Alexandria III 1972 was

great, and forged documents relating to a patnarchal plot to

bring the Copts to power were distnbuted. Responding to lears

over the consequences ot Ihese actIOns, lin Assembly 01 Christian

Churches In Egypt met 1Il Alexandria 1Il July 1972 alld made the,
lollowlng demands:

(I) A ban on publications attaCking the Christian talth.

{II} An end to discnmlnatlon In tha' universilles,

(III) An end to the 'secta.roan and mischievous' poliCies ot the

Mlrllstry of Awqaf,

(IVJ An end to the reslricllofl on bUilding churcnes,

(vj An elld to d,scromlnation In nlgn government posts.

(VI) No dilution of laws of personal status among non-MUslims.

S<ldal refused Ihese demands and Ina People'S Assembly

enacted a law on 15 August preSCribing lite Impnsollment for

anyone attempting to sllr up sectarian stnle and undermining

natIOnal Unity. Intercommunal tension incre<lsed (there were at

least tell sectarian InCidents after l' August according 10 a

government regort Issued later] and the lollowrng events oceurred

In the Aulumn:

September 29: Copts were stoned and a new church /ired in

Damanhow

November 6 An lJnauthorised chlJrch at Khanka (near Cairo)

was bumed down

- November '2: A protest procession \0 the ehurch by over 100

priests took place, and Mass was held 111 the

rurns ot the Church. A counter-march by Muslims

was held later ill the availing which resulted ill

arson attacks on some CopUc shops.

FollOWing these outbreaks 01 violence, Il parlillmefltary

eommisslon WiilS set up which recommended relaxing the law

regarding the construcllon of churches, prohibiting proselytism

"'..
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Insidl Egypt by either sect, censoring religious books Bnd

fina.lly recommending an urggnl meeting of tne Maglis ,I Milll

....nlcn nld not mit since 1961. S.dat did In facl or~W lhe

conceulon 01 50 nlW churchlS each y.,r shortly ,tterwards .

Il1o ftJrther serIOus sectarian dislu~nces ....ere reported

unbl 1978, but. In the meanhme, radICal IslamIC group.s ....ere

emlfglng, b.tterly cnttcal of the ~C'I! With Israel and soon to

"be inSPIred by the Irentan revolutIon In 1917 Silldat attempted

to millintain the appearance of being the pnmary IslamiC force ,n

the country by ordenng the preperilliion or drilltt laws based on

the Shana, an Issue guaranteed to provoke tear ,n the CoptiC

commumty TenSIon h.cl ,Iready baan grOWIng tollo....,ng Pope

Shenoudl's aud'ence With PreSl(\enl Carter In 1917, the I9llatlOn

by North Amencan e;tPill.1nilte Copts, and the lncreasmgly YOCal

IslamiC group. Sadat met Wllh Pope Shenouda and the Sheikh 01 el

Azhllr In September 1977 In th", lnllresls 01 n'tlonal umty. but

Ih,s dId not prlverl! outbreaks of Violence when some fsmlly laws

were changed in the Appeals Court in March 1978, leglt,m'Zlng

polygamy for Chnstlans. The tolloW1~2are some of the more

Import.nt eyents between 1978 and 1981

,os

.ed
01

Copts

pllce

(Good Friday) Two chapels In Menouha

lttlclled by Mushms.

Fighting In Minya between

Muslims atter a Chrlst"n

worship had been sll-cked.

Student unrest In Ass)'Out atter Muslim

students Oylttrlln • dorn'lltory

Copbc pnest murdered In M,nyll pt'OYlnte

atter attempbng to recoF1Y1i!rt • Coptic

conyert to Islam.
Disturbances In Upper Egypt (there are

Ie.... details owing to pres.s censorship ot

mformabonl and the oldest church In Old

ClIlrO burned down.

Clashes between students of the two sects

at CiII.lro UnIVerSity.

(COpbc Chr13trnas Eye) . Two bomb .ttaclls

on churchlS ,n "JlllUInd"L

Apnl ~, 1978

J.nuary 5. 1960

May 14, 1978

- January 6, 1980

- september 28, 1978

- Throughout 1979

- April 25, 1978



1\ is clear that the reason lor Sadat's failure was hiS

,,>6

- January 14-18. 1980

- March lb, 1980

- early May, 1980

- May 15, 1980

May 23. 1981

June 18-19, 1981

- August 4, 1981

- September 3-5, 1981

- October 6, 1981

Various government measures to limit
Muslim fundamentalist activitltu. which

only strengthened IIHeellng among the

Muslims and failed to appellse the Copts,

Speech by Pope Shenouda attackIng the

Idea of Sharia IllW as the basIs lor

legIslation and wlthdrllwlIlg specIal Good

Friday servIces.

Sedarian dIsturbances III MlIlya (two

kIlled, 35 injured) alter a persofllli

quarrel between II Copt and a t.Aushm

degenerated Into a street battle.

COptIC emlgre~ embarrus Sadat on a
V'Stt 10 Washlllgton by demonstrallllg on

the street.

Sadat submits a constttutlonal amendment
to make the Shaml the sole (rather than

prinCIpal} source tor ieglslatlon. whIch

was approved by 988 per cent of voters,
and attacks the COptic leadership

pUblicly. Pope Shenouda withdraws to a

monastery to allow thmgs to calm down.

Disturbances in Ale:o:andria.

Two days of lighting over the

constructIon 01 a church in north-east

Cairo, Fourteen dead, 50 wounded and

166 arrested,

60mb attack at II CopttC weddlllg III

Shubra; lIve dead and 57 wounded.

Numerous other l/lCldenl$ between June and

September,

The arrest 01 1.536 journalISts,

polil>Cl8ns, t.Ausllm Brothers and C<lpts,

Including eight bIshops ",nd the dismIssal

Of Pope Shenouda.
AssaSSination of PreSIdent Sadllt by

Muslim fundamentalists.
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rn.abrllty to deal WIth the t.luslim fundamental1$! challenge to hIs

pollc,es, and thiS challenge to tus authonty spilled over Into
secwiAn VIOlence. Yel the contrast between the eveflts 01

Sedet's regrml! and those of Nasser and (u yet) t!lose 01 Uubatak

poses iI deeper que.hon, Was th,s Ylolil~ solely dUll to S.dt"s
inability to copoe With the <lIe ot IslamiC fundamentllfllm, or hilS
the CoptiC commumty Ilso Decome more militant? Once th.s
question has been tackled, It will be IpprOpfiate to conSider

brletly the lulur. 01 the Coptic minOrity in I country WhiCh,

with only a lew e~c.ptlons, still abhors seetanal'l violence.

6.4 Possible Underly1ng RIt&SOM ftIr seetarian COnflict

The bm,I'g 01 the nse 01 islamiC fundanlltnt4!lsm ,n Egypt

was not colncldent.l The forces of the nght-wing rellg,ous

militants had been 9"YShed by NIS3er In 1954 and $uppr• .ued
throughout hl$ regime Nauer erNted , strongly secularIzed

Ideology. whICh attempted to Iillegr.te the state through

$Glllntl'lC pl.nmng .nd pohbcal and soclIIllst organIsation He

.Iso .ttempted to promote Arab natlon.llsm through IslamIC Arlb

hIstory whrch led to .n IslamIC renewal opposed to the use of

Isl.m rn pollllcs. However, by the begillning of Sadat's rule it
was clear that e~~r1s at natIonal rntegraUon through Nasserism

had filled. Martin suggests a number of possrble underlying

relSons for this. Flr3t, tile new mlnlglrial class In power

eliminated the Nasserrt. lett, both In the party (May 1971) .nd

among the rnteiliventsia (February 1973). This lett It WIthout I

sOClo-economrc Vlsron wrtil whICh to glln I n.tional consensus,

and an IdeologICal v.cuum wu Crelted rnto which Islamrc;

fundamentalism could movtl, EqUally, the,.. was no denyrng the

growlOg economIC alld demographIC problems rn Egypt In the 1970s.

The mrgrallons to the cdy and the unemploymellt whICh remlted

were SOCIal problems that eDulll be allevllted by failing back

IIlto tile lradll:Jo.llai rebglous fraternity. ThiS wu tn.r. for

both Copt lind Uuslrm, and helped tD create a sitvabOll In which

seelanan tension could fester. To Egypt and the outsrde world

the dramatic poliCies of Sadat (the e"'pulslOlI 01 the Russians,

tile 1913 Wllr With Isr.el, the Open Door policy, the Camp David

agreement) masked the true situation, but none at these poUcies

",



reslraJneel the long-term movement towards fundamentallSlTl

Indeed, sadat's nleel to eounlerNlance the left In the earty dlYS

01 hIS regime led him 10 encourage the extremists. while hIs

peace policy With Israel Infurlilted them. The resurgertee 01

fundamentalism In the Muslim world as a whole was also a powerful

stlmulanl

It IS poSSible to trace s,ml'ar factors In the COptk:

renewal that has tlken place Iiongside the Islamie renewal.

Originally thIS WIS a lay rev,val whteh took plaee In the

nineteenth eentury. It arose out of I. small group inspired by

the relorms under Klrollos IV and WIS embodied in Ihe Mlglls el

1.41111 10undP.d In 1874 It WlIS supported by thll emergence of the

great families, many 01 whom were educated In mlSs;ollary sehools,

and ,I had respons'blllty lor the tlnanCloJl and legl.l llftll.Jrs 01

the commul1lly. The loJlty welj!, anll-eleneal and fought an Ilmost

conllnual bame WIth I(lrollO$ V lb. renewal par.Heled the

contempo{try 1.lamle resurgence Inspired by Afghal1l, Abcfuh &lid

All Yu.uf The tensIon between the two eommuml1es came to I

height In 1911. when the COplle lay congress In Assyout was

opposed by a Mu.lIm eounler-eongreu In Hehopohs. However,

these two movements were overtlken by the secul.r nallOlla!lst

movements after the First World War, as deSCribed earlier.

The deel,n, 01 the Wald and the flse 01 Ihe Muslim

Brotherhood re-awakened tears 01 the COpts. It 's Slgmtlcant

that, at thiS time, the first erltielsms by the Copts of the

oft'CllIl population statistics were heard and both groups accused

each other 01 benehbng from the antlSh occupllbon.

The sewnd phase of the renewal was nol lay, but Imong the

elergy. ThIS WU partly ~ue to NaSSif'S abohbon 01 the MII.gllS

et 1.11111 {u It wu • power-base lor the great Wtic: fll.JTlihllSl.

which restored the Patriarch U III absolute monarch At the

same tune the Increase In the number ot students 901119 to .moots
and unrvers,b,s helP-d to erelte I n_ Copllc ,""ddl, elu$, bul

most Important 01 III was the SUl'ldly Sehool movemenl nils not

only IIlcreaslld Chr,stlan religIOUS Intructlon but Ilso mHnt 1:hI.\

lhe ...tedllSts re.sponslble for the movement pe~onlhed the new
18

Coplte: identity. The Sunday School movement grew Irom the

Protestant missionary ,nfluenee ot non-liturgical worship, but

has slnee been embraced by the OrthQdo)l, Chureh to the edllnt that
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Pope Shenoud, IS • former SullClay School tINcher,

Relying on this background, Martin suggests S8V8raJ
hypotheses reg.r(lmg this renewlt FIrst. the new Influenull

priests and monks began to ."I!(eISe theIr Influence through the

Sunday Scllool movement Secondly, whereas the older lay teachers

were concerned With the Integration ot Ih. community through

hOOrel democratIc (and seeular?) means, the new group aWlfenesss
is centred on the church. Thirdly, there IS I patallel between

the return to the Atab-Musllm hentage and the return of the

Chflstle,n to hIs Copbc-monastlc h~ll:age. One was Ilncouraqecl by

Western onentallSm, the other by Weslern patnsbc studlllS.

Finally, the spmtu~ development 01 the COptic community has

hlghltght'191heu dIfferences trom the Mushms and led to gruter
ll::c.dUS'Vlty

6.5 COnclu'lon

These hypotheses are not proven DUt, I' it IS true that

there is • greater group awareness among Copts which has

developed 11'1 ~raHel With M"slim mililancy, Ihe Imphc.bons are

grave tor the future 01 sec:tanan relations In Egypt Any

f"rther attempts to Impose IslamiC law on the country are likely

to be firmly opposed by Ptlpe Shenouda, Indeed, hiS acbvist .nd

charlsmalJc leadership In the Sadat years was In In m.l1Ied

contra.st WIth the less contront.tlonal dlplom.cy of Pope KJrollos

VI wllh Nauer. However, the opening yaars of Mubarak's

preSIdency have proved 10 be very qUlel Tha removal of tha

hgure torever IlSsocllled With peace With lsr.el, combined With

tha clamp-down on Isla.mlc mlhtsncy have, at leasl lor the time

being, drawn the sting of the vaflous Muslim extremist groups.

Pope Shenouda remained sHent While eXiled 1/\ Wadi Natrun ."d was

release<! In January 1985 Mubarak has cautiously Introduced

limIted democracy (elfec:bvely only ~Iowlng the revIVed W.'d as

In opposlbon party In tile l\uembly ill the etectlo~ 01 MAy

l!384J, but It IS too early to see wh.t effect thIS will haft.

Egypt IS genUinely moder.te in religIOus mitten and has seen

less sectlnan VIolence til." many surrouncllng Arab countrIes,

ThiS traditIOnally moderate attitude, coupled WIth the undeniable

n",tlon",1 pride of Copt and Muslim ",hke, continues to form a
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NOTES

powerful reSistance 10 the underlying process of sectarian

div,sion suggested by Martin. II remail\S to be seen whether the
spiritual renewal of both Muslims and Copts Will conllnull and, it

It does, whether these forces can be chanelled into more frUItful

occupations than confrontation.
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